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FROM TUB LONDON COURIER.

BURIAL OP SIR JOHN MOOtlB,

fVhofdl at fas battle of Corunna, in Spain,
' in 1«08.

Not a drum vv,as heard, nor a funeral note,
As his corse to. the rampart we hurried,
Not.a soldier discharged his farewell shot
O'er the grave, where our hero we buried.
I

We buried him darkly at dead of night,
The sods with our bayonets turning; '
By the struggling moon JV.am's misty light,
And the lantern dimly b u r n i n .

useless cofiin enclosed his breast,
JJot in sheet nor in shroud we bound him,
But ho lay like a warrior taking his rest,
With his martial cloak around him.

ff

Few and short wore the prayers we said,
And we spoke not a word of sorrow,
But we «ted lastly gazed on the face of the

And wo bitterly thought of the morrow.

WeHhought, as -we hollow'd his narrow
. - -bed,

And smoothed down his lonely pillow,
That the foe and the stranger would tread

-o-'er his head^—

Wanted Immediately,
A boy of 12 or \.\ years of age, to learn

the Cabinet and Turmnp. business.
AMHIEW WOODS.

July 30.

AND FOR

And we far away on the billow.

lf̂ «̂ !|i! S'jl

IIImn

And o'er his cold ashes-upbraid-him,
But nothing he'll reck if thqy let him sleep on
'In the grave where a Briton has laid him.

But half of ouv heavy task was done,
When the.clock told the hour for retiring,
And wo heard the d i s tan t random gun,
That the foe was suddenly firing.

'S'owly and sadly we laid li ini down,
From the field of his fume fresh and gory,
'Wo carved not a line, we rained not a stone,
But we left him alone with-his glory.

ONT FRUIT TREES.

Dates a f the first introduction into Europe,
of some if onrjincsl frui/s, and some re-
marks concerning the apple. >

Cherries were .brought from Pontus (an
ancient kingdom in Asia) to Rome1, by Lu-
cullus, 70 years before Christ, and cherry

, trees were tirst planted in Britain about 14
years afterwards ; they were, after that, car-
ried from Flanders into England, and plant-
ed in Kent with such success, that an orchard
of thirty two acres has produced in one
year, fund that so far back ag 134O) a thou-
sand po nJs. From thence, the name- of
'Flemish and Kentish cherries.

Apricots were brought from Epiru's; pea-,
chi-e from Persia; the finest plumbs from
•Damascus and Armenia; pears and Jigs
from Greece arid Egypt; citrons from the
Modes; and pomegranates from Carthage—
about an hundred and fourteen years before .
Christ.

The apple is supposed to have been, origi-
nally, an indigenous production or'Europe,
It is said, that successive grafting of the ap-
ple tree deteriorates the fruit ingrafted;
and the same remark will probably apply to
other fruit trees. It has lately been recom-
mended in England, where line apples are
produced in great abundance, to wash the

~Btoclc6~and ̂ larger brainch.es of apple trees
with quick lime, as an effectual means of
preserving the trees from blight, and ensur-
ing a crop.
To avoid tho trouble of grafting to obtain

. good apples.
In every perfectly ripe apple, it is observ-

ed in a Iftte English publica1'on,..there will
be found one, and sometimes two round
seeds, the others having one or more Hatted
pides.- The round ones, it is said, will pro-
duce the approved fruit from which they are
taken: while those with the flatted sides will
protl'ico the fruit of the crab upon which
the graft was inserted.

. 03SERVATOR.

MEDICAL VIRTUES OF THE
NET TLE. .

It hns long been my sentiment, that the
mpst common gifts of Providence are the
most useful, salutary and worthy of estima-
tion. TO prove that this opinion has not
been ill founded, I will, at present, apply it
to, only oite instance, of which 1 can r;peak
with great confidence.

The common stinging netl,lc, apparently
as useless and troublesome a -plant as any
that has been stigmatized with the name ot
weed, is one of the most efficacious medi-
cines we have ia the vegetable kingdom: in
the form of a strong decoction, or infusion,
taken in the quantity of a pint in a day, it is
a moat valuable strengthener of geneiyil or
partial relaxation. In that of a weak decoc-
lipn, or infusion, it proves an admirable al-
ternative and doobntruet, in impurities of the
blood, and in obstructions of the vessels.
And in that of expressed juicei, taken by
spoonful!!*, as the exigency of the case re-
quires, it is the most, powerful styptic ia the

1 internal bleedings known. Externally ap-
plied, as a fomentation or poultice, it ama-
zingly decreases inflammation, and resolves
swelling?. In the common sore throat, thus
applied, and internally, a* a gurgla, groat
dependence may safely bo nut ia this com-
mon plant. I have been witness to its great
efficacy therein in many matinees.—

[English JfaS-

S-Ai'-U AT THIS OFF1CR,

A few copies of the second edition of Doctor
Ewell's Celebrated .

FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
TREATING in the most clear and conrice
manner, almost every disease to wh ich t h ^
human body is subject,, wi th their /!//».'(*,
symptoms. crtM.*f..v, rJi/'i1, regimen, mul infans
of prevention — A Dispensatory for prepar-
ing family medicines,- -and a (jlussuiy for
explaining technical terms.

Since, nexttB good con science, -goodhculth
is the greatest of all eni'tlily);-blebaing*/ it. is
self evidently, the di.ty of every one to study
such a book ns this. But , Iloitsckfcpers es-
pcciirlly-shonht never be \vHtiOTflritr. They
might learn from it,

1st. How to prevent a great deal of sick-
ness in their f i m i i i e r f i

2d. They might soon learn to treat com-
mon complaints without the expense and
trouble 01' constantly s-.-nding fora Physician.

3d~Uy~lhTrrleTfmng to administer siTRablo
medicine soon as the disease appeared, they
might nip it in. the very bud, and thus save

A BOY,
fifteen to sixteen years of n;'.e, of

good morale, would bo taken us un appren-
tice to the Cabinet bimincHS, l»v

JOHN KENNEDY.
Charlestown, July 10.

JAJNE
OFFERS to that, public that has hitherto

given her so libei'al a Miuport, a fresh mip-
p;y of the very host MEDICINES in the
world, uncviiunwly low — Glauber Hal ts cf
the be»t kind for K'^ cents per pound. Phy-
fiic.iunH and others Will find the i r interest, in
culling on her.' She hut. every article that is
valuable in tho icst'HNktion of hci i l lh or to
prevent siekni-ps. She has a (ioncial and
beautiful assortment of

003STFKOTIONARY,
' all made in the course of the Inh t three
weeks. A small qmintity of genuine old
•pliKNCn COK/J/Y//A aborted.

Charlestowi:, July 10.

all the miseries, also loss of time, which long
lingering illness occasions. And above all,
they might, under God, often save precious
lived in their families, and thus escape all
those bitter i efleclions which have sometimes
p'ercod the hearts of parents and masters,
who, because of the inconvenience or expense
of sending for a distant Physician,.had put it
oil'too long, and thus brought on themselves

-the-blood^f'their children; >rnriTr<rfVnms7'~
June 18.

WOOL CARDING.
subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his friends and the public that he has
at Mr. John Heller's new establishment
within one mile of Charlestovvn, ar'iiew and
complete set^of—

Carding Machines,
for carding wool into rolls — he hopes, from
the long" experience he has had in the busi-
ness, to be able to render complete satisfac-
tion to those who 'may favour him with their
their custom. All wool committed to hi
charge, must be well cleansed of sticks and
burrs, before sent to the machine, and greas-
ed with one pound of clean grease to every
eight or ten pounds of wool. The price is
eight cents per pound for common wool, and
ten cents' for merino. He has also supplied
himself vvith~a

WOOL MIXER,
which will be eminently serviceable in pre-
serving the cloth, from tucks or draws, in the
operation of fulling.

JESSE BAYLEY.
June 25.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale, on accom-
modating terms, the house and lot which he
at present occupies, on the main street- in
Clmrlestown7next"door to M r. Ju n11 es Si e-
phenson's store. The situation of this pro-
perty, for a £tore, or any mechanical profes-
sion, is not inferior to any in the town. 'Al-
so the house and lot'now occupied by Nicho-
las Starry, on the main street in Charles-
town, and" next door to Biii-s Jane FraYne's
store. This, house is likewise well situated
for a mechanic. Indisputable titles will be
given to the purchasers.

JOSEPH WYSONG.
July. 30.

. v Estray Mare. •
TAKEN up by the subscriber living at

the Shenandoah Locks, near Harper's Fer-
ry, on the i!2d July, a bay mare, about 13
hands high, about, u-years old, both hand
feet white, bald -face a'nd a black streak
down the back—Apprised to 35 dqlhirs.
The owner is desired lo pro>e property, pay
expences and-take her away.

JOHN A. SMITH.
July 30.

NOTICE.
THIS is to notify the public that all bar-

gains, contracts and sales of brick and lime,
made and burnt at or on R, Ii. L. Washing-
ton's farm, Prospect Hill, will be made by
me and no other, as the legal agent of Mr.
R. H. L. Washington. 1 also lake this op-
portunity of apprising the public, that the
opinion of an existing partnership between
R. H.-L. Washington and James An'derson
is not correct, and further that there never,
was any such intention on the part of Mr.
R. H. L8 Washington as a partnership with
James Anderson.

B. C. WASHINGTON.
July 23.

COWAN'S SALE.
PURCHASERS at the sale of David

Cowan, are reminded that their notes will
be due on the iirt>t day of next mouth, and
may be found on application to Win. Tate,
Esq. Punctual payment will save cost.

July 30.

ANDREW WOODS
HAS relinquished his intention ofremov-

ing.fruin this place, lie hits lately purchas-
ed the bc&t assortment of Mahogany; per-
liaps, that is in any counlry~W\vn in~thTT
state, and has supplied himself with the

_ij.f»vy_e8_t_p!utern» of Baltii.no. _ _ _
atid Pittsburg. for Sideboards, Secretaries,
Tables, &.e. Ladies and gen^emen will al-
ways find him at home, and orders from a
distance attended. to with the greatest fidelity
• — Bedsteads of a new and beautiful descrip.-
tion may be seen at all limes at his Wuie
Room, on the mnin street.

Chatlcstou-n, July 10.

NOTICE.
Farmers' Mechanic^ and Merchants1 TORY.
The Stockholders having this 5U) "day of

August, Ib l7 , duly declared that the asso-
elation i« disolved — The Directors liavc ori
derecl that the agents, on the 16th inst. shall
pay a dividend ot' severity five cents on each
bhin'C'bf f l i c capital slock, which atanda duly
crcditiul by the payment of the five install,
mcnis hei'tttol'oro called for — that they
fund to the Stockholders the money paid 0 "
tho fifth and fourth installments, and that
they require payment' of interest on alUio^

U'.H uj) to thai duto,
Published by order of the board of direc-

tOlb.
JOHN YATES, Prs.

Those concerned lire hereby notified, that
the agents vvill attend on the 10th iiist-.atthe
counting room of Mr. II. Worthingtdn, to
curry into effect the above order — and they
request that all persons indebted, to tne-asso-
cminn, or claiming money therefrom, will
call on that day to close their transactions.—
Funds remain in the hands of James Sic-
phcnson and R. Worlhinglon, Esqi's. to re-
deem the notes issued by the bank.

jClmrk'stowj), August 6.

-CA HP M EE TING"
A Camp Meeting for Berkeley and

Wincheslur circuits,, will commence on tho

CHARLES-TOWN
MILL,

THE subscriber takes this method of in-
forming the public, that he has taken the
above iVlill under his direction; has employ-
ed a Miller equal to any in the state—He
pledges himself that every attention will be
given, . t o render satisfaction to those who
may send their produce to be manufactured.
—He will purchase wheat, rye, corn and
outs whenever offered.

Flour, C/iopt Eye, Corn Meal
and Oats

always for sale at the above mill.
R. WORTHINGTON.

July 23.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having in his possession,

all the bonds notes, and book.accounts, be-,
longing to the late firm of W-m. M'Sherry
&. j. Clark, requests all those who are in-
debted to the said linn, to come forward
without delay,'and make payment, to enable
him to meet h is arrangements, and to have,
it in his -power to keep a constant supply of
leather, for the old customers, and those
who may give him a call.

The highest price will be given for Bark,
Hides and Skins.

J). L. M'SHERRY.
Smilhfield, July 9.

MEDICINES.
-Lee's Antibilious -Pills, for the prevention

and cure of Bilious Fevers, &.c.
Leo's Elixir for violent colds, coughs, &c.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges.
Lee's Itch Ointment, warranted lo cure

by ..ono.applicaticn,'-walhoui-Mcr«ui!3^-
Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous dis-

order*, inward weakness, &.c.
Leti's Persian Lotion, for tetters and erup-

tions.
Lee's Essence and "Extract of Mustard,

for the Rheumatism, &.c.
Lee's Eye Water.
Lee's Tooth Ache Drops.
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.
Lee's Corn Plaster.,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of

head aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.

The above eminently useful and highly
approved Family Medicines are carefully
prepared by NOAH R1DGELEY, at his
Dis|ieiiBary, No. 6b, Hanover street, Balti-
more", whore they may]be had wholesale and
retail. > They are al&9 sold by his appoint-
ment by

JANE FRAME,
Charlestown.

Who has just received a fresh supply from
Baltimore.

Great allowance to those who purchase to
sell again.

To detect counterfeits, observe each arti-

of August next, and continue until the
'Jtith, on the land of Mr. John Griggs (or
the cave f a r m ) near Chavloslown. It is ex-
pected that all who may attend, will be sub-
ject to the rules which will be published
from the .stand, for the good order of tho
meeting. One of which will be, that sut-
tlersL. for the: purpose of.fi.ej ling,, spi tits, .ci-
der, beer, cakes; or any other article, will
n'ot be permitted on the ground, or lands
adjoining — The worship, not traflu-k, is the
•object of the meeting.

Those who can make it convenient arc re-
quested to bring their tent-poles with them.

July 30.

More Good Bargains.
ONE of the undersigned took advantage

of attending the auctions in Baltimore, iri
harvest, when but few purchasers were ia
market; he got some excellent bargains in

DRY GOODS.
Two waggon loads have arrived^ and the ba-
lance expected soon. Purchasers'are invited
and solicited to call. They think themselves
pretty well prepared to sustain the character
of Charlestown for selling Cheap Goods.—
With the Groceries they had on hand and
those just received, their assortment is ex-
tensive, consisting"^ part of the following:

Madeira, •' }
Old Port, f
L P. Teneriffe, T

; Clnrct J
Old Cogniac Brandy,
Jamaica Spirits,
New England Rum,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,

. . <run Powder, ~)
Hyson,. STEAS.
Young Hyson j
20 Barrels Herrings,
Cloves, Mace, Termeric,
Nutmegs, &.c. &.c. &c.

-MILL AND * GUT SAWS.

• WINES.

of NOAH RIDGELY,
(Late Michael Lee fy Co.)

N. B. The proprietor \s^ in possession of
many certificates of the efficacy inul useful-
ness of the abovementioned medicines, but
he will not intrude on the patience of the
reader, or the columns of this paper, as he
is satisfied a discerning public will still conti
nue to duly appreciate their true merits. '

July 9.

Cash given for
THE highest price jcili be given Jor clean

linen and cotton RAGS, at this <>jffice.

3000 feet well seaspqed inch i'irie
Plank.

I1UMPIIRE YS & KE YES.
July 30.

Approved Patent and Family
"""MEDICIJSEST"'

JUST rereivcd. and for sale by the sub-
scriber, athis Apothecary's Shop,'in Charles
town, the celebrated Doctor Robertson's Fa-
mily Medicines, among which are tho fol-
o wing:
Doctor Robertson's celebrated Stomachic

Elixir of Health,
Which has pro-Jed by thousands who have

experienced its beneficial clVects, to be the
most, valuable medicine ever offered to the
public, for the cure of coughs, colds, con-
sumption, the hooping cough, asthma, pain
in the breast, cramps and wind in the sto-
mach, head ache, loss of-appetite, indiges-
tion, &.C. &.C,,
Doctor Robertson's Vegetable Nervous Cor-

dial, or Nature's Grand Restorative.
Js confidently recommended as the mcsti

effiSacioua medicine for the speedy relief and
cure of all nervous complaints, attended with
inward weakness, depression of the spirits,
head ache, tremor, faintriesH, hysteric fits, de-
bility, diseases peculiar to the female sex, &«•
Doctor Robertson's Patent Stomachic Bit-

ters.

stroying Lozenges.
Doctor D YOTTS AntrHWious Ptilt,

For the prevention and' cure of bilious and
malignant Fevers.

Doctor Diiotfs Patent Itch Ointment.
Dr. Dyott's Infallible Tooth Ache Drops.

ffltc Restorative Dentifrice,
For cleansing, whitening and preserving

the Teeth and Gum«.
ROBERT DOWNEY.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFF ICE.

CHARLES-TOWN 1 , (Je/'ento.nCounty^Virginia^} P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WILLIAM^. '
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.IIMS OF THIS PAPER.

• THE price of the' F A U M E H ' S R E P O S I T O R Y
.-, >p\vo Dollars si your, one dollar to ho paid
:U the rornniencement, and. one ut the. expi-
i-alii/tH'f l"U }'<'ar. ni»lHiil""HubHi'.i1ihel18 will
l/f, rc(|'iii'cd to pti'y the whole in advance. — '
>io paiier wi l l be i lUi ionl inucd, cxcO.pt at the
option of tho Editor, unti l urrea rages are
J):liil.

.Advert isements riot exceeding- a square,
vVill he inserted three weeks fur one dollar,
and • twenty-live cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
ollico without, hiiviny, the number of times for
which they are to be inserted, designated,

"wuTbe continued until forbid, and charged
..accordingly-

All communications to the Editor
must he post paid.

- __I A Partner
The Editor of the Republican Conatella"

tion wishes to engage a partner in his print"
ing establishment. He will either dispose
of the half of his whole establishment, or, to
a decided republican, he will dispose of that
part which is denominated "The Newspaper
Uilice and Establishment."

.. As'the'Editor is advancing to that period
of life which requires more ease than a pro-
per discharge of the duties of his present
avocation will admit of, the object he has in
view in wishing to procure a partner is, to
lessen, hi some measure, the burden of his
business, which he f inds to be essential to
the continuance of his 'health. ••'

In order to give gentlemen, who may feel
disposed to embark in such an undertaking,
home correct ideas of the business, situation
and profits of the-establishnient, it is deem-
ed proper'to observe, that the office is com-
pletely calculated and furnished with all the
necessary materials(ofan excellentqualily, in-
cluding a complete new fount of MUSIC
TYPES) for Newspaper, Book and Job
Printing in all their varieties—And in point
of agreeableneas of situation and convenience
of the olVicc, it is the-Opinion of printers and
others who have been in the habit of fre-
quenting some of the best ofllees in America,
that it is not excelled but by very few in the
"United States.

TJuei-e are, in constant employ in the of-
fii-e, from seven to ten .hands, and two pres-
tos—one for the Newspaper and Job work ;
the other is constantly employed on Book
work. "\

The Editor will furnish a sufficient num-
ber of hands, with the addition -of one or
two, on particular occasions, to do all the
business of the establishment.

Music Printing
Executed in a neat style, with despatch,
and on reasonable and accommodating terms,
at the office of the Republican Constellation.

A line to the Editor on the above subject,
"post paidTliliall be pronTpCly^aTCenUecl to.

Editors, friendly to the Editor of this pa-
per tlirpugh the United States, will confer
a favor on him by giving the above a few. in-
sertions which shall be reciprocated with
pleasure immediately on application.

£ .For. Sale,.
AT R.WORTHINGTON'S STORE,

An Interesting Sketch
OF THE LIFE OF

. Dr. H.- T. -
J!Y TJIK REVEREND J. R. W.

August 13.

THE PUPILS
Of the Union Grammar School, will be

examined SsSth inst. The patron" of the school
and the friends of youthful improvement
are requested to attend at nine o'clock
A'. SI.

CHARLES JONES.
August 6.

? '* " ,

II. DOWNEY,
HAS ,!UST R E C E I V E D

"Box Figs, best Filberts,
Almonds, Rice,
Candles, Coffee, «.
Acomack PEACH BRANDY,
Beet cheivJng TQJiJCCLiL—

ALSO—A FRESH ..SUPPLY OF

CONFECTIONARY.
August 13.

House and Lots for Sale..
THE subscriber will sell, on reasonable

terms, A DWELLING HOUSE AND
fll'E LOTS OF GROUND in Gerard's-
Town, Berkeley County, Ya. He has also
for nale, a comr-Jetc set of HATTER'S
TOOLS.

-JOHN Me KE A)'Eli
August 13.

VALUABLE HINTS.

A young man of good character, sots up
in business with a moderate- capital, and a
good deal of credit; and soon nftcr marries a
young woman, with whom he gets a little
ready money, and good expectations on the
death of a father, 'mother, uncle or aunt. In'
two or three years he finds that l\\n business1

increases; but his own health, or his wife's',,
or his child's, makes it necessary for him to
take, lodgings in the country. Lodgings are
soon -found tcr bo inconvenient, and for a
very small additional expcnce he might have
a snug little box of his own. A snug little box
is taken, repaired, new modled, and furnished.

Here he always spends his Sundays, and
.commonly carries a friend or two with him,
just to cat a bit of mutton, and to see how
comfortable he is situated in the country.
Visitors of this sort are not wanting. One
is invited because he is a customer, another
because he may ansi^t him in his business,
a third because he is a relation of his own or
his wife's, a fourth because he is an old ac-
quaintance, and a fifth because he is very
entertaining; besides many who look in ac-
cidentally, and are prevailed on to stay to
dinner, although they ' have au engagement
somewhere else.' _^ ,

He now keeps, his houses for the sake of
exercise; but as this is a solitary kind of
pleasure, which his wife cannot share, and
as the expence of a gig can be bufc- trifling
where a horse'is already kept, a gig is pur-
chased, in which :1ie takes out his wife and
his child, as often as his time will permit.
After all, driving a gig is but indifferent
amusement to sober people; his wife top is
timorous, and ever since she heard of Mrs.
Threadneedle's accident, by the stumbling
of her horse, will not set her foot in one;
besides thjLBXpence of a horse and gig, with
what is occasionally spent in coach hire,
falls so little short of what his friend Mr.
'Harness asks for a job-coach, that it would
be ridiculous not to accept of an offer that
never m.iy be made him aguin.

The jub :coach is agreed for, and the boy
in a plain coat, with a;re'd cupe to it, that
used to clean the knives, wait at table, and
look after the horse, becomes a smart foot-
man, with a handsome livery. The snug'lit-
tle box is now too small for so large a fami-
ly. There is a charming house, .with a gar-
den, and two or three acres of land, rather
farther from town, but delightfully 'situated,
the unexpired. lease of/wJiich might be had a
great bargain, The premises, to be sure,
are somewhat more extensive than he should
want, but the house is new, and, for a mode-
rate expence, in'ighl be put into niOBt excel--
lent repair.

Hither he removes; hires a gardener, be-
ing fond of botany, and supplies his awn ta-
ble with every thing in season, for little
more than double the money the same arti-
cles would cost if he went to market for
them. Every thing about him now seems
comfortable; but his friend Harness does not

"treat him so well as he expected. His hor-
ses are often ill matched, and the coachman
sometimes even peremptorily refuses to drive
them a few miles extraordinary, for why,
* he's unswerable to master for the poor
beasts." His expences, it is true, ar«J as
much as he can ull'ord; bu t , having coach-
house and stable.; of his own. with two or

"Three acires'of excerJenTg'ras!), lie r.»igh; cer-
tainly keep his own conch imd horses for le.xs
money than he pays to tLu-ness. A rich re-
lation of his wife's too is d\ i'ng, an«' has often
promised to leave her something handsome.

The job-co'ach is discharged; he keeps his
own carriage, andhis wife is able U>..pay and
receive many .'more visits than s>he could be-
fore. Yet he finds by experience, that an
airing in a carriage it; but a bud substitute
for a ride on horseback, in the way of ex or
cise; he must have a saddle-horse; and .sub- '
scribes to a neighboring hunt for his own
sake, and to the nearest assemblies for the
sake of his wife.

During all this progress, his business has
not.been neglected; but his capital, origin-
ally small, has novel-been augmented: His

.wife's rich relations die one after another,
and remember her only by trifling legacies;
his expenses are evidently greater than his
income; and in a very few years, with the
best intentions in the world, and wanting no
good quality but foresight to avoid, or reso-
lution to retrench expenses, which his busi-
ness cannot support, his country-house aud
equipage, assisted by the many good friends
who almost constantly dine with him, drivo
him fairly int,o the Gazette.

The country-house is let; the1 equipage is
sold; his friends shrug up their shoulders,
inquire for how much he has failed, wonder
it was not for more, say he was a good crea-
ture, and an honest creature: but they al-
ways thought it would come to this, pity
him from their very souls, hope his credi-
tors will be favorable to him, and go to find
dinners elsewhere. [Bost. tV. Gaz.

in a solid muss of hard coal, at the depth of
one hundred and fifty feet from ihe ground,
in a coal pit in England. The following ar-
ticle contains a parallel case of a different
animal, enclosed in a different, but not'less
extraordinary prison, in this country.

It is not yet- satisfactorily ascertained up-
on what principle certain species of tho ani-
mal creation, apparently requiring air for
the purposes of respiration, can for a long
time exist1 whr.tr totally excluded from the
atmosphere. Among many instances of this
nature, i«"i:iy be mentioned one which occur-
red some weeks since at Aliddletown, in
Connecticut. At Mr. Stephen Miller's Mill
in that place, was sawed an uncommonly
large pine log, from which six boards were
taken QUt of each side. The log contained
two hundred andJtwenty__rings, or -grains,
one of which is Annually formed by the
growth of the tree. In the middle of Ihe log
was-found-a-hollow—place about-two-ftSet-
Ipng, and about.Ihe size of a man's hat
crown. When the tree was felled the-hole.
must, probably, have been nine or ten feet
from the earth. From this hollow place,
when opened at one end by the saw, hopped
out a pretty large load, ralher blacker than
usual, and displayed as much activity as is
common to its family. After--a few -hops it
jumped down the saw pit, plunged into the
mill pond, and disappeared. As there was
no hole in the sides, or in any part of the log,
except right in the center, it is supposed by
some that when the tree was young, the
toad, then .probably extremely small, had
crept into some little defective aperture,
since closed up by the growth of the tree,
and had remained there ever since, gradual-
ly more and more enclosed, as Ihe pine in-
creased in sixe. As the tree grew, the hole
must have grown in proportion; so that, in
process of time, the toad must, of course,
have been greatly relieved from its cramped
position, and finally accommodated w i th ' a
snug drawing room, to which nothing was
wanting but the company of his friends.

It', according to1 the Pythagorean doctrine
of transmigration, this recluse had once
been a Man, and if the wand of an enchanter
could have restored him to his human form
and voice, it would have been pleasant to
learn from, Jiim some particulars Of our
country at the Distance of two centuries past,
and to listen to garrulous old a°e recounting
the history of the days of yore. He was,
probawlv, when released from prison, the
oltlftjtt/pfTving creature in the United Stales.
Admitting the Humanity of the toad, con-
jectures might vary whether, in his pristine
form, he might'have been im Indian Sachem
of the Pequod or Mohegan tribe, <or one of
the oldest"settlers of Plymouth, New York,
or Virginia. A calculation of probabilities,
founded upon the supposed period of his in-
carceration in the tree, would naturally in-
cline minute Chronolojiiats to the adoption
of the former co.njecturcs ia preference to
the latter.

Middletown, Con. July, 1S17.
Cases of tins kind :ire frequent. Toads

have been found, as is said,, and is undoubt-
edly true, in thacentre of the most tolitl ami
impervious bodies, even in rocks—and in nil
of them that wo'recollect, they have showed
symptoms of life upon being; first discovered.
In the instance of the" snake above allude'd
to, he moved out of his bed, but ^M^ifLilEl
oy meeting I'lie operTajr.—-Th~tTtoiuI, in thisT
case hopped out of his hole, into the water,
and disappeared—whether he died or li\ed
was not known.

Whether this, which at the fii^t imprc'i-
sionvappears to be a mystery, had ever been
explained, or not, we do not know. It ia
certainly astonishing, that an animal of "the
size of a load, could live the length of time
that is here supposed, and which' seems to
be rationally supposed, with no' more air
thanlcuukl have been contained in ils cell,
and apparently without any food. It would
scarcely appear possible, th'at any creature-
who lived upon food and air, couid sustain a
fast of more than two hundred years, and in
a situation approaching very.nearly to a per-
fect vacuum.

We should think the subject worthy the
researches of the, naturalist—or, ii' it has
bee,u investigated and explained, we should
likely be informed of the fai.-t. it not having
fallen within our onservation. Short-lived
experiments upon the capacity of these rep-
tiles to exist without uii^ we presume might
easily be made. At Ihe same lime, we have
no expectation of seeing any very satisfac-
tory account of the manner in which they
became" enclosed in these dark and dismal
cells. In short, if tfie facta had not been
scores of times well authenticated, the sto-
ries would surpass belief. But as they are
thus authenticated, we should be gratified it'
they could be satisfactorily explained.

From the Batavian N. Y Advocate of July

noisy manner, as a summary punishment
for abusing his wife,-as alleged. Hil l was
not able to make proof against the rioters
unt i l lately, when one of the party turned
state's evidence, and he got 7 oi1 8 convicted
and lined.

This exasperated tho confederators-ancL
their friends; sonic, of whom were heard to
threaten to take Hill into the woods, whip
him, .and leave him bound ; and last evening
(2-Ulvimt.; an attempt'was made [to carry it
into exeRutipn by three nieji, by thtt.narne-of
Martini Fellows and LarVabce. About *
dark, Hill was returning from a neighbor's,
xvheu these men, some or all of them dis-
guised in dress, rushed out of a field of wheat
by the side of the road, in whiclr they had
concealed themselves, and seizing him, be-
ganlto-hurry him towards a wood. Hill hav-
ing a knife with him, which he had carried
for his defence since these threats, drew it,
-and-made-sricbr a desperate dclenee~lhaT~
they all (led for the wood, shockingly man-
gled. Martin received a cut across the ab-
domen, and before he got far his" bowels
gushed out, and he called to his comrade*
for assistance, who carried him into the
wood, wrapped him up- in their coats, and
a woman's gown which one of them wore for
a disguise) left him,- ami \madc their escape.
Martin's groans were heard lo the road, and

'he \yas soon after brought to a neighboring
house, where he now lies, and is supposed
to be mortally wounded. He states that Fel-
lows has a bad-wound in the groin and in the
head—and that Larrabee has a stab in the.
right hip and a cut in one hand. The clotheo
which they lefc, evince the truth of this state-
ment, being cut considerably.

The Magistrates of that place1 have offer-
ed a reward of tifly dollars, for apprehending
each of the persons who made their escape.
Hill is not materially hurt, though bruised
home about the breast and head.

From thi' Xeic- York Daily Advertiser.

A short time since, we published an ac-
count of the discovery of a «nake;

Barbarous Transaction —About two
years ago, a fcumber of persons took cue
Winthrop Hill, of Middlebury, in this coun-
ty, outofbU bed in the night, and carried
him floiuedutance on a rail, in a riotwuiaud

FOREIGN ARTICLES.

LONDON, JUNE 18.

The trial of Watson for treason occupied
seven days, and closed on the 1'Stli of June,
by a verdict.of acquittal. Lord Chief Jus-
tice Ellenborough was nearly five hours in
.delivering hiu charge te; the Jury, and then
becoming exhausted, was assisted by Jus-
tice Abbott in finishing his recilal of the
evidence. His Lordship then concluded, by
'• entreating that the jury would give in such
a verdict as would quit their consciences,
protect the prisoner, and give him immunity
from punishment if he .deserved not lobe
visited .by it—while they would, at ihe same
time, fa el that they were protectin:1. the laws
of the hitid, .ind giving them, :md thot>e Who
administer them, effective security.'

Tho jury now proposed to withdraw, and
an oih\:er,(Mr. Beaumontjwns sworn to take
Ihem in charge during their deliberation.

Lord Ellenbopoiigh then int imated to the
Jury that they might have refreshment in
the box before they retired ; afterwards un-
til'their verdict was given in, they could not
expect to receive any. Mr. Justice Abbott
suggested t.n them to have home tea or coffee.
Sonic of the jury wished for sandwiches and
wine and water, and- in a few minutes after

-manifested au anxiety to relive and consider
their-verdict without •wai l ing fur- refresh-
ment.

L'Ji'd Ellenr/Qrpugh told them not to Le in.
is. hurry, the court would, very-readily wait.
Otucers soon after escorted them out of
court to their room.

Thcjuy word-absent about an hour and
thrc,'i quarters:^. L'uun tiieir returri~Tlfeir
namcn were immediately called over, and
Mr. Richardson, the foreman of the jury,
pronounced, ina loud voice, NOT GUILTV

A Barrister,, drawing asi.de the green cur-
tain, instantly called out towards the hall—
•"Acquitted." lie waa heard only bj» u.
small part of .the company, but their plau-
dits immediately made it known to the others,
and were re-cuhoed from all par'.s c^f the hall.
Tho intelligence spread lauidly through the
Palace yard r.nd-the adjoining streets. It
was impossible to walk in the neighborhood.,
without hearing the words a hundred times
in'tivu minutes.

Lord EMenborough looke-1 -round the
court, as if his Lordship, in the first mo-
ments of the impression rr.ade by the ver-
dict, seemed to think the plaudits proceeded
from a part"of the audience there—but his
Lordship soon perceived that the utmost de-
corum prevailed within bib doors.

As soon as silence was obtained, Mr. Wat
son asked permission to say a few wordi
One or two gentlemen near him intimated,
that as his counsel, Mr. Wetherall, had with-
drawn, this might not be.proper, but the
court appeared willing to hear him. Mr.
Watson, bowing, respectfully to the 'jury,
said, " Gentlemen, 1 thank you much."

Mr. Watson was then discharged; but as
the plauditB continued in the hall, Lord El-
lenborough expressed a wish that the jury
should wait a little time before they with-
drew—and Watson appearing to feel that
the reason of tho request might extend to
him, also remained in court. When h«
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withwdrcw,, .it was through tho vaulted pns-
B»ge, which leads into Old, Palace Yard,
whence he passed with Mr. Harmcr to Mill-
bank.

In Spring GurdenS Mr. Harmer and Wat-
eon were recogi\rsed and cheered.

On tho latter quitting Mr. Harmcr's
house, In Ilatton Garden, in a hackney
jooach, the, populace took the horses from
the coach and drew him down Ilolborn and
through Fleet street, till ho arrived at Mr.
West's,* wire ^vorker, (one of his bail) in
Wych street, Drury Lane, where he alight-
ed. The populace soon ftfter called out
"Watfion! Watson!" Mr. West made his
appearance at the fir«t floor window, and

. addressed the numerous spectators as fol-
lows: "Gentlemen, Mr Watson in his re-
pealed journies.ro and from the Tower, and
his close attention in the court of King's
Bench on his trial, is so fatigued that he is
really incapable of addressing you. Gen-
tlemen, let me entreat you to conduct your-
selves with propriety and good order—recol-
lect the laws, and that a magistrate can im-
mediately disperse you. r

" He desires me to inform you of his heart-
felt gratitude for your good wishes towards
him; it will be engraven on his heart, but ,
he has not voice to thank you as he feels,
(Applause.) Gentlemen^ ho will shew him-
self to yon, and ho tru.sts that you will then
depart quietly to your homes. He will also
drink all your good healths, in a bottle of
good old wine"—Lights! Lights! were then
called'for. Mr. West, "Gentlemen, you
phall have lights." Mr. Watson now shew-
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Jfau.se of Lords— Saturday, June 29.
The Lord Chancellor took his Beat at two

. , • : . ,

Habeas Corpus Suspension 'Act. — A mcs:
sage being announced from the Hon. the
House of Commons, Mr. Brogded, attended
hy several "other members, appeared at tho
bar, and stated to their Lordships, that the
House had s greed to the bill /which they
now brought up) for the further suspension
of the Habeas Corpus Act, with an amend-
ment. Tho Earl of Liverpool said, he per-
ceived,,tha't tho amendment made was of con
eideniblc importance. It wng originally
proposed to continue the operation of ihc. act
in ques t ion for 'six' weeks after the re assem-
bling of Purlia'fm'.nt. 13y the amendment
now inst i tuted by the lion, the House of
Commons, the bill v^s further extended 'to
the 1st of March next. Under a eimun-
stanoft of such importance, he did not feel
warranted in proposing the adoption of tho
amendment, without some notice, and his
Lordship moved that it he taken into con-
sideration on Monday m%xl. Her fiiVtl.cr
moved that the question should take prece-
dence of all other business on that day.
Ordered accordingly.

L O N D O N , June 2I>.
An account of the number of persons now

iu confinement in Great Britain, _by War-
rant of either of the Secretaries of Slate, or
of Six Privy Councillors, detained under the
provisions of an act., passed in the -present
session of Parliament, fpr enabling his ma-
jesty to secure and detain such persons as
his majesty shall suspect are conspiring
against his person and government, with
the places of their continemont:—Jair at

our government, being a citizen of tho \]n\.
ted titatcs.

" Vera Cruz i a . m u c h agitated in conso-
qucnco of Gen. Mina's expedition, which
they fear i« for that place livery one I
have heard converse about General Miim
speaks- respectfully of I , i t , lulcnts, It seems
the patriots no longer annoy the royalisia
between lhe> city of Mexico rund Vcra Cruz.
Tho last convoy, which arrived on the
June, sonsisting of JJOOO mules, -with
mill ions of hard money, wu.-i only g
by t i f ly men. This looks l ike a want of force
on the part of ihe, put riot n. They have ruin-
cd theeommcivc, th rown the country a ecu,
tury hack, aed rendered every foreign anil
dpmcstie product exorbitant ly dear. Tliey
have done more—they have broken the spi-
rit ot'thi1 people, and rendered them indiiVcr-
ent as to what government they mny come
im.ier."'

ed himself standing out side of the window,
surrounded by candles. He bowed repeat-
edly, and on his retiring placed his hand on j ReadYngTV-Tothih F i o d B r i d e w e 3;
his heart The - tumults of applause were Jaii at Horsemonger lane, for the county of

-beyond description. He,-appeared much ' . " — . - - . . . . . • ;
exhausted.- Home! home! was then the ge-
neral cry, and the people dispersed peace-
ably .

The other prisoners, viz. Thistlewood,
Hooper and Preston, were arraigned and
acquitted, no evidence being offered by the
Attorney
ment.

General in support of the indict-

NEW YORK, August 13.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

Last evening, the ship Amity, Stantnn,
arrived at this .port She.sailed from Liver-
pool on the tirst of lust month. The editors
Of the Gazette have received the London and
Liverpool papers to the 2(Jth and 30th of
.Tune, and have given below the most import-
ant of their contents. They have also Lloyd's
Lists, Prices Current. Sec. as late as the Ami-
ty can brinj. It will be seen, that tug grain
market WHS on the decline^ and that there
was a prospect of a good harvest.
• Prices at Liverpool, June 30.—Barrel of
Flour '72 . t o 75s. and expected to be still
cheaper. Rice 38 to 39s—Ashes rather de-
pressed; Mi>nt.re:tld 5&a.-~-Ttfr improving in
the demand. Turpentine 11s. 9d. to 15s—
Tobacco 6I(o to 9|.

Wheat, fell ten shillings by the Corn Re-
port at Mark Lane, on the '03d of June.

They say atjparis, under date of June 23,
that grain continues to fall, and that the rye
harvest is begun.

Account's from the Continent and from
France, give the most fluttering hopes of
rine crops. The weather is represented as
being extrejmely favorable.

Grain was also declining in price in the
Netherlands, where the weather wns delight-
ful, and the harvest promised abundance.

Just before ihe" Amity sailed,, there had
been a Severe storm in the west and south of
England, which had done considerable da-
mage.

Dublin papers of the 21th of June, slate,
that that city was in a perfect state of Iran-
quUity. An "aggregate' Catholic meeting was
fixed for the 3d of July. ,

A creditor of Joseph Bonaparte, to the
amount of about 200,000 francs, on the 21«t
of June, seized the Castle of Morfontaine
and its furniture. It was claimed for the
princess of Sweden, who it appears, bought
it. The question was then laid over.

-A London paper of June 25, says, "Nine
horses lay dead on the Kpsom road on Sun-
day, from the excessive heat of t)he weather."

The editors of the Gazette have received
the following from their correspondents, dated

LIVERPOOL, June 30, 1817.
" Gentlemen—The advices from London

confirm tho depressed stjite ot'.thc grain mar-
ket.—More cargoes of corn and wheat have
arrived within two days, and several daily
expected from New Orleans. The weather
is very favorable for agriculture —fine show-
ers and sunshine. Prices of Hour and wheat
arc quite nominal here.—We are, your ob't.
servants,

BERNARD, BROTHERS & Co."

LONDON, June 27.
Tuesday the Chancellor of the Exchequer

produced hia financial statement for' tho year.
He,.requires for the-urmy, navy, ordnance
and; mjseetttineoaa services, something more
than ~18 millions; to which are to be added
more than four millions interest on Exche-
quer Bills, and for the lessening of Navy and
Transport Debt; making in the whole, above
22 millions. His means arejhrce mi l l ions
from the Land and Malt Taxes, several sums
remaining at the disposal of Parliament, a
million and a half of arrears of properly Tax,
a quarter of a mi l l i on from the Lottery and
a sum from Old Stores, making about nine
millions and half. The deficiency to be sup-
plied by an issue of Irish Treasury Bill*, to
the amount of J?3,600,000, and of Exche-
quer Bill* to th»t of .£9,000,000.

Surry, 4; Jail .at yChe.lmsford, 4; Jail-at
Gloucester, 2; House of Correction for the
county of Middlesex, 13; Jail at Exeter, for
the county of Davon, 6.

The great arsenal at Caracca, near Cadiz,
has been consumed by lire. The following
account is given in one of the P^aris papers of
Friday: "Tho burning.of tHe immense'es-
tablishments at Caracca has spread conster-
nation throughout Cadiz and Madrid. It
appears certain that this dreadful event is
connected with criminal enterprizes, the ob-
ject of which was to prevent the equipping
of ships of war destined to convey to South
America a considerable force. The maga-
zine of Caracca, notwithstanding the. mis-
fortunes of Spain, contained still every thing
necessary for the equipping a powerful fleet.
Every thine has been destro3'ed: the rope
walk was six hundred paces long, and was
considered equal to any, thing which Eng-
land or France possesses of this kind. The
conflagration was so violent that the|Isle of

^Leon, which is separated from Caracca
by a large basin, was covered with flames."

On Friday, while the tragedy of Jane
Shore was performing at Leed's Theatre,
the part of Dumont by Mr. Cummins, that
highly respectable veteran had just repeated
the benedictory words :

" Be witness for me, ye celestial hosts,
" Such mercy, and such pardon, us my

soul,
"Accords to thoe, and begs of heaven to

show thee; .
"May such beful me at my latest, hour,"

when he fell down on the stage, and instant-
ly expired" • • -—

The earthquakes which were repeatedly
felt some time since in Sicily had been fol-
lowed by an Eruption of Mouut jEtnu.. For
seven days the volcano poured'forth its boil-
ing lava, through several openings. Large
excavations have .also been produced in>the
earth, but no inhabitants have been destroyed
and no lives lost

From the foreign notices we find that
Spain is still apprehensive of a conflict with
Portugal, whose government ia accused of
fomenting disaffection in Ferdinand's do-
minions, and abetting the late attempt at
insurrection, in which Lacy and other ad-
herents of the Cortes were engaged.

.It is mentioned in private letters that the
Confederates, upon the .solicitation of Eng-
land, have determined to deprive the youuj
Napoleon of his mother's principality- in
Lombardy, and to bestow it, at the death of
Maria Louisa, upon Spain.

The gloom cast over the corn market to
day, owing to • the continuance of fine wea
ther, and consequently the prospect of an
abundant harvest, had the effect to; diffuse
throughout the metropolis the most lively
joy. Before the market in Mark lane c|os-

"ed.Avh oat declined in price altogether from ,
15s to 20s a quarter.—Barley about 10s and
oats 6s: A farther considerable depression •
iu the several sorts of grain is confidently'
anticipated. Letters .from all parts of the
continent concur in the general statement
that grain is rapidly tailing, and that the en-
suing harvest promises that comfort to the
poor inan!s_^reside, which he has so long
stood in need of.

It would appear that some jealousy exists
on the part of the British government in
connection with the. state of affairs in South
America. Three frigates, we learn, .are to
be immediately sent out to the River Plate
and Brazil, to increase the force at present
employed in that quarter, which consists of
the Amphion of 38 guns, and the Hyacinth
of 26 guns.

To the favorable notices of the crop
which we have already fhad the satisfaction
of publishing, we have !to add the following
gratifying accounts:—

Th» w«»ther for a week past has been
without a parallel in the recollection of the
oldest person. Tbe crops have made most
rapid progress, which is already affecting
the mirkeie. At Lanark, on Tuesday,

thcre was sonic oatmeal loft unsold, which
las not been .the iusu for some wefcUa past.

From I'ml.ind the anticipations arc eqc.il-
ly propitious. *

L O N D O N , June '21.
Corn—There wns n grcal sensation pro-

duced yesterday in this city, by tho reports
of the corn market: it was stated that wheat
was ful l ing rapidly, the decline variously
stated from, 15s to yu's per quarter. We pro-
ceed to the true statement. The purchasers,
as well as the sellers, nppenrcd struck with
the uncommon lino weather,' the holders
wishing to force sules at d groat depression,
the purchasers refusing to buy at any do-
I ' l ine; tho inedhim l.eat fen' tho last ten days
being 83 or bl in the shade: this sultry wea-
ther haying been preceded'by two weeks'uf
almost continued rain, it was therefore cal-
culated, that, independent of the prolific
eciison, tlie crops would be a month sooner
to market than what hud bf.cn anticipated,
and would be ready for immediate 'use uli
account of the dry season,

I'lXtrRct.-or. a., letter, dated Paris, June 21,
says, " Our funds have fallen 'J per cent, in
the course of two days, which 1 can only at-
tribute to gambling, for in every re«j»eet our -
tontine is excellent, and nrfich better than 1
when they were at 69. We shall have crops j
of every description almost unprecedented. '
Thery^-iseult-ing-in Ihosnuthern districlswith_ 12 o'clock on that day. ̂ Jones' l''c
luxurious abuni ' i ince—The wheat is in tho receives tho water discharged from
flower. Pease, beans, and pulf-c of all kinds,
for li t t le or nothing.—-Thi! pavtiftl move-
menU which tool: place? occasioned by ex-
treme distress, and .this distress ably work-
ed upon by some desperate jacobins, were
soon quelled, and the firm conduct of the
troops leaves no hopes for future attempts."

J U N K 29.
... The die is cast—and we must learn, in fn-
ure, to live upon the recollection of what tre
ave beet:, and by forgetting what u-o arc.

Last night the suspension act passed the
commons, and St. Stephen's bell tolled for
the death of- departed English liberty; hut
whether with the blest hoye of a glorious re-
surrection in eight months, or eight years,
or ever, is rather a matter of uncertainty.

S A V A N N A H , July 29.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
By a letter received from Milledgeville, of

the 19th instant, to a gentleman in this place,
we understand, that the assemblage of In-
dians at Fort Hawkins, in Georgia, early
in this month, consisted of,.between four-
teen and fifteen hundred; and nmny were
prevented fi%>m attending, from, the circutn-
stance-Of their crops being then on hand—
that their conduct at, and during the public
councils, was marked with great decorum.
The principal chiefs dined everyday with
general Mitchell, t h e agent of Indjau aft'airs.;
and in the afternoon executed or completed
the points which had been previously discus-
cd and decided upon in council-—at this meet-
ing, we arc gratified to learn, that the Unit-
ed States'• agent had the good fortune to
prevail upon them to abrogate their ancient,
law of retaliation upon some one of the rela-
tions of a murderer, when the principal or
person who had committed the murder,
could not be taken—by which they havto re-,
linquislied the practice of indiscriminate re-
venge. On this point they have passed a
written law. The agent Las also procured
their consent to a cobsion of the piece of land
lying between the line run under general
Andrew Jackson'* treaty,andlh« Ockmul^ee
river, east of a creek emptying into that ri-
ver, a .short distance below the towu-of II art-
ford—This shuts them out entirely from our
eastern frontier, and will tecure the inhabi-
tants in that quarter from Indian nirgressionsl
The day the United States' ngent left them,
an unfortunate atlair took place—the ln-
dians haying received a considerable sum of
money from the United States, "semei of the
young warriors determined to have a frolic
before they went home. A principal warri-
or, the one who had been next in command
to M'lntosh, during the service they per-.

< -B .vLf IMOUK, A U G U S T 11.
A WFUL« CALAMITY.

' WcTfiTfdlt our~pamTiiI~duly to recordThe
most ii vy fit I nlid desolating occurrence which
has evcr.befallc.n thec.it.y of Baltimore. The
rain which commenced on Friday night in-
creased on Saturday morning to a torrent,
and continued with l i t L i e omission unt i l abyut

'alia, which
the north-

ern pajji of the city, rose to a considerable)
height in Uu'-morning, and by the continued
aci ession ot water, was suddenly swelled to
tho appalling height of from 15 to 20 feet
above i'ue common level of the stream, there-
by oyerflowing its banks, and entirely inun-
dating the lower part .of*the city in the vici-
nity of the Falls—The consequences of this
unexpected rise were truly awful, and at-
tended with the most destructive efl'ects;— -
The upper wooden bridge was swept entire
from the abutments, and lodged a short dis-
tance above the next lower bridge, which
crosses at the intersection of Bath street—
This bridge, also, (known by the name of
Finn's Bridge) was completely crnried oft"
the abutments, and driven against Gay street
Bridge, where it was arrested—By this stop-
page ol' a strong wooden .bridge, nearly as
wide as the stream itself,'and by the accumu-
lation of timber, wood, Ijciuses^&c. which it
arrested in their course, the channel of tho
l<'alls was blocked up. Thio occasioned the
water to seek a new passage—It formed one
by forcing through" the lots at the west end
of Fish street, down which street il rushed to
Guy street; from thence across to Frederick
and Harrison I streets; down Harrison to
Market street; across Market street, down

| Market .Space on both sides, and into tho
| docks. Through thuso streets and through
I the lots and .property between them and the
i Falls, the water rushed with an overwhelm-
j ing force. TliCr whole section of the city '

formerly called the " Meadow,"' was under
water; as also S. Frederick, from Second
street, to the wharf.

The damagy and destruction of property
is at present incalculable. In every direction
desolation is.yi/ible.

The current curried with it trees, fences,
lumber, wood, parts of hou?c.s, furniture,
horses, cows, ho^s, and almost every move-
able article, within its reach.

At Dr. White's distillery, a large frame
house, about 30 Inrge mash tubs, S.c. were
carried oiT. A little'itirtlier down, the walls
of several brick houses were beaten in. _

FTO.UI appearances, we are led to believe
tliiU Iho loss at M'Cau&land's c.x.toiisiv'e brew-
ery, has been immense, the water having
reached.to the second floor of all his build-
ings, and having a clear sweep through all
his properly.

But the scene of ruin about Gay-street
bridge is indescribable! The heart 'uickons in
beholding the distress of our fellow citizens
in this part of the city. It is impossible w'
particularize where all have suffered iiO'sc-

I verely. The current dostrrvyod part of Fish
i street, part of N. Frederic.k street',' ;m<I aK
! the intersection of Gayand Harrison streets,
[ w a s peculiarly destructive. The ground '*
rfieformed under general Jackson, among Hherc .washed away to the depth of .6 to 10

others got drunk, and killed his own nephew. I feet, in a number of.places, leaving the foun-'
The chiefs immediately convened, and after ' dation walls of houses entirely bare. Home
ascertaining the fact of the murder they or- I of the houses are much injured by the drift-
dered the perpetrator to be immediately ta- I ing of rafters, wood, &.c. against them. Th'Jperpetrate
ken and executed, which was done in less
than an hour after the deed had been com-
mitted.

N E W - O R L E A N S , Jl'LV 13.

id of a latter from an oj)u-er of the
Firebrand (lately from I'era Cruz) da-~
ted Balize, July 5.

• "Mr . William D. Robinson is closely
confined in the castle at Vera Crux, lie-
was taken at the head of a regiment of
patriots, at or near Xalapa. The viceroy
has given positive orders to have him kept
in close confinement. • his situation is deplo-
rable. He has been imprisoned upwards of
nine months, subsisting on a wretched pit-
tance of bad victuals. During that period
he has had only two changes of linen. In this
trying captivity he docs not suffer his forti-
tude to flag. l£vcry hour he expects to bet"
throwii into the'hold of some vessel, loaded
with chains, and sent to old Spain. He has
^numerous friends in Yera Cruz, Tind
throughout the province of Mexico, who ar,e
mi.eh concerned about his fat<;—but their in-
fluence can avail nothing. He is believed to
be so dangorouK a. character, of such great
talents and vast inf luence over the patriots,
that the least 'indulgence will not he grant-
ed him lest he bhould nuke his escape. Hu
has addressed a long memorial tu the bccictu-
ry of blate, imploring the interposition of

upper side of the bridge was destroyed by
the immense pressure ou it.

L Market street Bridge is not injured.
The Fool Bridges crossing from Plough-

man street, and Fish market.—and Peters'
bridge arc entirely gone, leaving" the Falls
clear from'Market to Ptatt streets. Pratt
street bridge is not seriously injured.

The Water Company's Canal, and Works,-
are in such a state as will deprive the city ol
hydrant water for some time to come.

The situation of families during this period
.was dreadful. In many of the houses it ro-s
to the second stories, and on every side a
raging-current, overpowering any eadeav.oi!_
to relieve them.

The waters were at their height at three
" '*. P. Ai npd h.ntAvi'.p.n 8iy.."fthd seven had

Pennington's mill dam, the rolling and
splitting mill, and the bridge at j&pieott's up-
per mills, have been carried away, as also
most of the mill dams on Jones' Falls. I]'114

bridges ou Harford Run, crossing from Pitr.
Dulan v and King George streets, are so near-
ly demolished as to render them irreparable..
On Gunpowder Falls Mr. W. Patterson'*
saw and plainer mills are entirely destroyed,
with 200 barrels of flour. r The bridges on
the Philadelphia road, and two others above,
have also been swept awuy.

Tho number of lives lost has not yet been,
ascertained. Mr. Daniel O'Rourke, of Hoi-
liday street, aad an apprentice \>\ Mr. Georgn

/
Miller, were drowned, and search has been
made and is s l i l l making, in Fish street, for.
the bodies ol'several persons supposed to have

overwhelmed in the ruins of theirbeen
houses

AT YORK.

Front fl't York Gazette Extra. A«g.-\\.
On I'Vidny night, tho most prodigious full

f ,..,in was experienced in this county, j
which has ever been known by tlio oldest
Inlmbitai i is . H continued till Saturday
about IHKUI, w i t h little1 intermission. All
tills st'rc..uns were raised to uncommon
hii i r l i l s ' BWCCplrig away fences and in somo
iii-Aaiici:^ cattle. ' Plantations arc. torn to pie-
ces ami llu', sdl almost swept away. Dams
curried :i'-v.«y, races filled up and broken,
and ovi'.n Mi l l s and Waterworks carried off.

The w:»ter ro«'e 5 feet higher than ever
known before ".u this town; 2 breweries and
5 tunOfics are s wept awfty.

John- F. Williams' -grocery, store was tho
— iint thnt-guve way. Mr, und -Mrs.- Wil-

liams saved themselves in 'the remaining
p i i r t o f t h u huiise ; but Mrs.. Williams was
in ju red by the fall of the storehouse, while"
endeavoring to save her Child. <> She had
the affliction of seeing her darling Oflspring,
innocent aud helpless, swept away in tl ft
cradle.

•• Peter Rfd's house, adjoining, is totally
swept away. All t|io people in, this saved
themselves by taking refuge on the wreck of
Mr. Williams' house.

Tho house of Hugh Cunningham, and
that of G. K. Kane, were carried ofl'. In
Mr. Cunningham's house were 6 persons,
of whom 5 were lost ; Mr. Cunningham and
Wife, Dunl. Updegrqlf', Esq. Samuel Ei-

;...c.h etbvrji'ji: (Son aLMactm Eichelbergep).ftnd
n. hired Girl, Joseph Wren, a Soldier of
the Revolution, who escaped the dangers,

'and overcome the fatigues, of some hard
Campaign*, in the times that tried Men's
sank al though he is now on the verge of 80,
it. seems had not tilled the measure of his
days. - After assisting; to remove the" furni-
ture to the second floor, he retired to the
garret, laid himself down and slept, and the
house actually went away without awaking
him. It went nbouj; 50 yards, where it
hung to an appletree unt i l the water reced-
ed.

The new brick building of Israel Gard-
ner WAS thrown dovfn. George Lauinan,
who occupied it., gent his Family to a place
of safety, and saved himself in the back
building. The gable end of the Widow
Dotidle's house fel l . ' The house of Mr.;
Scldosser is razed to the ground. Every
house from Newbury street, where' you turn
towards the Methodist Meeting-house, has
been swept away, or sustained injury*

One. of the principal Sufferers is Michael
Doudlc. An elegant newly bujlt shop, his
stock of hides and leather, all has been carri-
ed off with little exception. J: F. Williams
last all his groceries and other property.
Samuel Welsh and John Barnitz lost their
breweries and a great quanti ty of cortl-wood.
Martin Eichelburger, ' Geo. Lauman, and
Jacob Sinyyer lost tanning stock to a consi- I
derable amount. Israel Gardner^ Weirich
Hentz, John SMosscr, und Peter Reel lost
their dwcllinghouses. None will feel their
loss so greviously as Peter Reel, who has
thus in his old days been deprived of a homo
tor himself and his equally aged and help-
less Wife.

Mr. El«ar's house is much injured, and
his Nail-factory totally carried off. Many
others in the borough have suffered great
loris, which we know not how to estimate. ; '

The corpse of Hugh Cunningham and
Wife, Daniel Updegraff, Esq. and Samuel
Fiichelberger were all found in Mr. Cuu-
ninghanvt) house, arid buried on Sunday
afternoon. Tbe Child of Mr, Williams was
found half a jnile.down- the creek, and buried
this morning. Henry Bradley, who lost his
lite by imprudently exposing himelf in try-
ing to save some fowlu in a stable, has also
been found. The Girl lost in Cunningham's
house, and three others whose Names wo
have not heard, remain still iu their watery
graves.

This comity seems to have been tho focus,
where three great rains united. One from
the s. E. one from the s. w. and another from

. N. E. all poured down in rapid succession.
. Codorus creek, in main-street, raised about

,(?0 perpendicular feet. The Bridge was co-
vered by the water. Almost the whole of
the side-walls fell; but tho arches btood im-
mov-eable.

THE HURRICANE:
P H I L A D E L P H I A , A U f i U S T 1 1 .

On Saturday forenoon last, Philadelphia
was visited with a storm or hurricane, prin-
cipally blowing from the S. E. but unaccom-
panied with much rain. Several trees were
ulpwn down in the city and vicini ty , and a
b oop upset opposite the Navy Yard. It is
alsorcpurted that^lie barge of tho Frank-
|jn 71 was upset with several persons on
hoard. Iu both instances, we are happy to
understand, no lives were lost. Wo appro-

.ncud much damage has been done on the
s>ea board.

Washington, August 11.
The oldest inhabitants of this city do not

recollect a more violent storm of rain than
occurred on Saturday. The torrents which
itjil , soon swelled the Tiber so high as to cut

I the communication between the western
I'iirt of the city and Capitol hill—ov'erflow-
"ig, also tho canal, and intercepting the
pasbage beyond the bridge on 7th street,
i he bridge on 9th street, and part of the up-

per bridge leading to Georgetown, were
swept away, and the arch o.f the Tiber
bridge on Pennsylvania Avenue Ws bursted
and nearly demolished by the force of I'ho
flood.

Alexandria, Aug. \ 3.
An immense quantity, of rain fell last Fri-

day night and Saturday morning.—The
freshet produced by it in this neighborhood
has not perhaps been exceeded in tho memo-
ry1 of the oldest inhabitants. Mill-dams,
bridges and fences gave way to its violence
wherever it reached. But we are happy to
learn, as fir as our information extends, no
mills have been swept off, nor other heavy
individual losses sustained. From the huge
body of drift wood brought down, the
Georgetown paper expresses apprehensions
for the-'fate of property on the Potomac
above.

H O M E R , f .CORT. CO.) Ailg. 4.
'Infanticide-—On the 28th ult. a young

womajij by the name of BetsclTflviinKlt, ol'
of this town, was suspected of having, tho
night before, become the mother and mur-
derer of an itlegitimatc child. Scarcfi was
midtt, and tho child found dead, in a hollow
stump near the house of Mr. (u-urge Baker,
on lot 90, where the said Betsey resided;—~A~
Ccu-oner's Inquest was called.! The suspected
mother of tho child, who before denied tho
whole, now owned that the child was
hers, and that she had put it where it was
found; .but said that it .was not alive when
born, 'i'he Jury of inquest, on examining
the body of the child, found marks of vio-
lorice oh the forehead and throat; the former
apparently by a stone, the latter evidently
by a hand, the impression of the fingers be-
.ing visible. A verdict was returned by the
Jury, ' "JVi f fu l MurSw by Ihe said JietseJij
Bcnnet. She was immediately ordered into
custody by the Co-oner; and awaits her trial
at the next term ot the Circuit Court, in this
county, which will probably be in the month
of June next.

B A L T I M O R E , A U G f S T H.
Irish Humour.—One of our fellow citi-

zens, for the purpose of arresting attention,
caused his s ign-to be set upside down. On
Monday last*,- while the rain wns pouring
down with great violence, a son of Hibernia
was discovered, directly opposite, standing
with great-gravity upon his head, and fixing
his eyes steadfastly upon the sign. On an
enquiry being made of this inverted gentle-
man vyhy he stood in so singular an attitude
he answered—I am trying to read that

NEW YORK, August, 7.'
The British frigate Inconstant, Corn. Sir

James Yeo, arrived at the Quarantine
Ground on Wednesday evening, in 15
days from Kingstonf-Jamaica,; via ITavf.nna.
7 'lays from the latter place, having on board
Trco millions, two hundred .and Jiffy Jii-e~
thousand dollars—-103,000 of which are for
the U. States Bunk, 50,000 for individuals,
and the residue for England.

We understand that Ure7frigate will sail
immediately for Engjaud after landing the
specie for this place.

THE REPOSITORY.

WE&NE SDAY, A UG US T 20.

The city of Petersburg has suffered^ con-
siderably by the late freshet. It is appre-
hended that tho crops of."corn -i'n the- low
grounds have received great damage.

Capt. Jenkins, of tho ship Gen. Scott, ar-
rived at New York, from the coast.of Chili,
informs, that the army of tho patriots under
-GenrMartins, confist inmof I2;000men, took
Valparaiso about the 1/ th of February, and
that the general had returned to Buenos
Ayres for more troops. He had previously

"taken St. .Tago. > Halt. Pat.

_Gcnerttl Count T./.ivale'tc, postmaster ge-
neral of France in the reigr, of Napoleon, has
arrived at New York. It will be recollected
thnt he effected his cscapr from imprisonment
and death through tho active 'ingenuity of

.Madame Layalotte, aided by the gallant con-
duct of tho three British officers, Sir Robert
Wilso'n, Bruce and Hutchindon. ib~.

Tho brig Mary, arrived at New York from
Jamaica, brought from thence 200,000 doU
lars in specie.

THE NAVY.
Two of the commissioners of the Navy

(commodore Rodgers and commodore Deca-
tur) are now absent, at New-York, to make
arrangements for the construction of a line of
battle ship, and two frigates, the fnniesand
other materials for which are mw collecting
there. jSimilarurrangeincnts, it is expect-

,.
and perfect citulilion of our ships now in ex-
istence, wi th the decayed state" of the ships
of other nations, , and recollect tho cane and
expedition; with which we can build and
equip llncts, independently of other, consi-
deration;), wc-nuiy now justly rank ourselves
amongst, the first naval powers.

There are strong reasons for believirig,
that the nine ship* of the line, twelve frigates,
and three steam batteries, authorised by law,
wi l l bo completed for a less sum than the
eight m i l l ions ^propriatcd for tho gradual
increase of the ftavy. Our navy will then
consist of twelve ships ot' tho lipo, nineteen
.frigates, eight sloops ot war, foiir steam bat-
teries, and a proportionate number of small
vessels, independently of tho Heels on the
Lakes.

Wo have now iu commission ..three ships
Of tho line, three frigates, seven sloops of
war, and a number of small vessels, employ-
ed in surveying our .coast and other servi-
ces. • N>i(. Inlet.

N A V A L roucr ON THF. nrri . j
Tho reported reduction of the Britich n;i- i

v:il force on the Lakes has excited some sur-
prise, and is the subject, we observe, of va-
rious conjectures. The following paragraph)
which we find in the Albany Argus, wi l l ex- |
plain the circumstance — the facts which it'
slates being substantially correct.

It has been published, that the British are
dismantling their vessels-upon-thd- Lu,ke3. {
This, we learn is in pursuance of a mutual
understanding between the American and
British governments, that neither power
shall retain more than two revenue cutters,
of two guns each on either Lake, in service;
and that six months notice shall be given by
either of an intention to augment this force.

-In-this arrangement, the interests of the
two governments are mutually promoted —
and many occasions of collision and jealousy
avoided. It saves a great expense to both,
and is besides an evidence of confidence and
goodwill, which it is the interest of both to
promote. ib.

it he known lha t he ia able to procure them'
fur hiim-elf, is justly regarded by mankind aa'
a Contemptible sponger— a penurious wretch.
How much more contemptible and miserly
must he be, who feeds his curiosity upon the

'avails tif another*-) industry or jicnerosity !•—
Wo are aware that those who descend to this
beggarly practice, arc ever ready to' plead
the Politics of the paper, in/ extenuation.
They are not willing, forsooth," td encourage
a paper whoso principles arc opposed to
their own profound ideas of State Policy!
They cannot read such a paper without being
disgusted ! Why then wi l l they stoop to bor-
row it? The samo excuse-by. which this {soul-
less gentry pretend , to. paliate their conduct,
would juBtify them in sneaking into a theatre
without paying the door keeper, or in push-
ing through a turnpike gate without leaving
the t o l l ; for they may be opposed t/o theatri-
cal representations. and still wish to see a
play ; or they .may be.averse to pay for mend-
ing a road which they seldom travel, and
alill wish to ride a' short distance on

'

We beseech you, therefore, by all the
rules of honor, etiquette, and common de-
cency, not To'distiirb our subscribers in the
enjoy merit of a right i'or which they pny.

[N. H. Htrald.

Ephraim' S. Bbllar,
CABIN KT M A KE RT~

. HAS just received an assortment of Ma-
hogany, equal to any in this part of the
country, and furnished himself with the new-
est fashions for Sideboards, Secretaries, Bn-
reaus|, &'c. He returns his most grateful ac-
knowledgements to the public for past fa-
vors,.and hopes by .strict attention, the supe-.
rior quality and neatness of his' work, to con-
tinue to receive a shi^re .of public patronnge.
All orders from a distapce will be prompt-
ly attended to. '

August 20:

ed, .will bo made- by"7 them at
Boston and Philadelphia, before their return,
at each of which places a lino of battle ship
find a frigate is ti» ba constructed—tho lino
of battle ship, at this navy yard, is progress-
ing rapidly; the materials for a frigate are-
collecting, and the 7-i at Norfolk has been
commented. It is confidently believed that
tho new ships of the Hue will carry their
guns higher than the Independence, Wash-
ington and Franklin.

Frames of line of batt-le ships and frigates
arc cutting iu Georgia and Louisiana. Li-
beral encouragement hag been given to men
of capital and enterprise .to engage in this
business, and when we compare the number

From the Albany Gazette.
"UNCLE SAM."—This expression, which

originated during the war, from the initials
" U. S." on the soldiers' knapsacks, has come •.
into general use. The Indians at'the west, !
from hearing it often used, 'have imbibed the
idea that it is actually the name of the presi-
dent; and while at Sackett's Harbor consi-
derable number of Indians &. Squaws, crowd-
ed round the President, wishing, as they ex-
pressed, it, " to shake .hands .with U N C L E
SAM,"

FRO'St SOUTH AMERICA.
Capt. W I L L I A M S , arrived ,a Salem, from

Martinique, on Sunday last, informs, that
the latest accounts from the Spanish-Maine
represent, that in consequence of the rein-
forcement of £000 men, reeei-ved by the roy-
alists, about four months since from Old
Spain, they were enabled to retake the island
ov Margaretta. The army of Gen. B O L I V A R
had received a check on th^ Main, at Cura-
pano nnd Guayi-a, opposite said klaud, and
lie had again deserted his*' comrades -and
gone to St. Thomas, having had u difference
with the second in rotnmartd. Tho army
previously commanded by him, had march-
ed iri'.c the interior and joined Gen. P IAR,
who had lutely reduced the city of Augustu-
ra by absolute starvation

Admiral BRION sailed from Margaretta j
previous to ti\e attack on t h n t pln«e/by' the',i
royalists, to blockade the riser Oronoko,
taking with him his whole naval force, con-
sisting, according to 'some accounts, of- 22
sail, and it is certain that he stopped at Gfe-
nada fur provisions, having with him seven-
teen sail, among which were three heavy !
brig's. B,ecent accounts from Trinidad
state that riiiie sail "of his (led wcic cn:i'/.-
ing in the Gulf of Paria, between Trinidad
and tho Oronoko.

It will be recollected, that the island of
Margaretta, was the head quarters of the
"Honorable Congress of the United States
of rcneziH'la" and received the name of New
Sparta, in testimony ofthe distinguished ser-
vices rendered by its inhabitants to the pa-
triot cause. Whether tlie surrender of it in-
to the hnnds of the royali'sts has a tendency
to sully the glory which led to its distinction,
the p'articular/i are»not gutliciently divulged
to warrant an opinion'. — The conquest of it,
however, must be considered highly impor-
tant to the interests of Ferdinand, and
equally detrimental to the cauiiev of the re-
publicans.

BACON AND LARD
FOR SALE.

Apply to
HUMPHREYS Si. KEYES.

August 20.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, at public vendue, on Sap

turday th6 6th of Sept, next, at my resi-
dence 'in "Charlestown, for cash, all my
household and kitchen furniture, consisting
of tables, chairs, bedsteads, cupboard, bu-
reau, and a number of other articles too nu-
merous for insertion. The sale U) com-
mence at two o'clock in the afternoon.

GREGORY O'NEAL.
August 20.

Wheat, Rye, Oats & Corn,
W I L L BE T A K E N AT A F A I R MARKliT PRICE

FOR

GOODS,

LEND ME YOUR PAPER.
The borrowing of Newspapers has becanis

a serious evil, not only to Printera in gene-
ral, but subscribers. Our patrons frequent-
ly complain, that they nro obliged to pay for
the gratification of others ; that as soon as
their papers are delivered, some officious
neighbor. SH'IZBH upon them before-they-havc-j
had time to peruse a word.—Now there are
but two reasonable excuses for borrowing—
the want of money to,purchase the article
borrowed, or the inability of procuring it
in market. Neither of these pleas can ordi-
narily serve the man who gratifies his curiosi-
ty in reading.a newspaper at the expense of
his neighbor—1st, Because ther.e is not one
in a thousand of these newsmongers who is
not able to pay, without the leust inconve-
nience, ten times the'price demanded for a
paper—2d, Because a dearth of this article
is never known in our markets. He who ia
continually borrowing furniture, or tho most
oecewary implement* of trade, especially if

- £Y THE SUBSCRIBER, AV110 UAS ON UANll

, Superfine and other cloths,
Silk. Straw and Ch'n Bonnets,'
Ladies' und Misses Morocco Shoes,
Fur Huts.

And'a, variety nf other

Dry Goods, Hardware, £c. &c.
. Cogninc Brandy, Spirits and Wine of the
boat qual i ty—All of which will be sold 6ri
the cheapest terms for cash, or country pro-
duce.

JOHNCA RULE,,
Charlcstownj Aug. £0. r.,-,s—

Kale of Land under Deed of
: Tryst.

BY virtue of a deed of trust, given to me
*>y Ferdinundo Fairfax and Eliza B. bin
"wife, bearing date the fust of June, 1812, to*-
secure the payment of a yum of money there-
in mimed, to Elijah Chiimberlir i , I shall, on'
Monday the 2i'd day of September next, sell
at public auction, to tlie highest bidder, for
cash, all that tract, or parcel of land situat-
ed at and below the point of the Short Hill,
in thu county of Loudoun, being part of tlm
original tract called Piedmont, ,.and compre-
hending a range of mill fseats,1 with a com-
mand of water, at and below a considerable
fall on the river Potomac, estimated to con-
tain from 50 to 60 acres. ' •

The sale will be made at Harper's-Ferry
at 12 o'clock. A. M.

JOHN DIXON.
August 20.

LOOK HERE.
Tu r. subscriber has on hand a quantity of

Well Burnt Brick,
which can be had low foi» cash. Any thing
in his line, can and shall be done on the
shorteat.notice, in the best manner, and ou
the most liberal terms. .

TH. BUCKMASTER.
Charlestown, August 20.

Wanted Imiitediately,
A boy of 12 or 13 years of ago, to learn

the Cabinet and Turning business.
ANDREW WOODS.

July 30.
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From English Paper-,
• ' ' '

A Fragment found in a Skeleton Case.

Behold this ru in ! 'Twas a scull ,
Once of ethereal spirit full!
This narrow cell was Life's retreat;,

. .This space wns Thought's mysterious seat!
What beauteous pictures till'd this spot,
What dreams of pleasure, long forgot!
Nor Love, nor Joy, nor Hope, nor Fear,
Has left one trave or record here!

Beneath, this mould'ring canopy
Once shone the bright und busy eye— .
Hut.start not nt the dismal void !
If social love that eye employed,
If with no lawless fire it gleatn'd,
But through the dew of kindness beam'd,
That eye shall bo forever bright,
When stars and suns have lost their ,light!

Here, in this silent cavern, hung
The ready, swiftT^TTdtanefal tongaer—
If falsehood's honey it disdain'd,
And where it could not praise, was chain'd;
If bold in Virtue's cause it spoke,
Yet gentle Concord never broke;
That tuneful tongue shall plead for theo,

,' When death unveils eternity!

Say, did these fingers delve the mine,
Or with its envied rubies phine?
To hew the rock or wear the gem,
Can nothing now avail to them:
But if the page of Truth they sought,
Or comfort to the mourner brought,
These hands a richer-meed shall claim
Than all that waits on wealth or fame!

Avails it, whetherbare^pr shod ,
These feet the path of duty trod!
If from the bowers of Joy they fled
To soothe Affliction's humble bed;
If Grandeur's guilty bride they spurn'dj
And home to Virtue's lap return'd;
These feet with Angel's wings shall vie,
And tread the palace of the sky!

WHEAT FANS
The subscriber informs the public that he

has removed to the farm formerly owned
by Mr. John Bryan, about two miles from
Charlestown, on the road leading from said
place to Harper's Ferry, where he conti-
nues to make wheat fans in the.bes't manner,
on the most reasonable terms, and shortest
notice. Persons at a distance, by forward-
ing their orders for fans, to the Post Office,
in Charlestown, will be informed:when the
.fans will be ready for delivery. He has
several fans on hand for sale.

BENJAMIN HELLER.
August 6.

Trustee's Sale.. ,'
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to

Jacob Myers and the subscriber^ hy Jacob
Stephen, oh the 26th day of November 1813.
to secure the payment of several sums of
money therein specified, to be due from the
said Jacob Stephen to Henry S. Turner, the
undersigned will sell, upon the first Satur-
day of Oct. next, to the highest bidder, for

, cash, as much of the tract of land on which
the said Stephen now resides, as will raise a
sufficient gum. .to pay the balance due the said
Turner, with interest and costs of sale. The
Deed of Trust is recorded in the""county"
court of Jefferson, and the sale will take
place on the premises and commence at about

• 12 o'clock.
THOMAS GRIGGS.jun.

Surviving Trustee,
August 6.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber

by bond, note, or book account, are requested
to make immediate payment, as no longer
indulgence can nor will be given.

HATH AN JAN KEY.
Stuithfield, August 13.

• • *—. • r

TOR SALE,
A Set of Blacksmith's Tools.

Apply to the H.ubscriber, in Chftrlestown.
MOSES VRAM.

Aug. 6.

1 Estray Cow.
w --, — f - y .. , , , '_ ,_..,•_!._,.,

Caine to the plantatibn'of the subscriber,
in January' lust,, a red muley cow, white

.rump and tail, a slit and under bit in the
right ear, supposed .to be three years old
last spring—appraised to twenty dollars.
The owner is desired to prove property, pay
eliartres and take her uw..y.

JOHN MTHERSON.
August 6.

CORN FOR SALE,—
;—The-subseriber has a quantity of corn for-,
sale, at tiye dollars per barrel. i "

MASO.N B. DODI).
August 6.

English) Fi'vich, India, Russia
and.American

/ G O O D S -
THE subscriber is how receiving a large

assortment of SPRING GOODS, eclected
from the late ill-rivals, among which are the
following, viz.

S Long «V short ydlow
Jj and blue
S Lure 1'nls
^ Handannoc handker-
S diirfti assorted,
£ India Muslins,
S /'Vo.H.v Jioss,
J> Grecn & blue Gauze,
*, Thread and Cotton

Lares,
i imp-headed Fringe

Irish Linvns,
J)u. Shirlings,
Table JJiaper,
Towl ditto,

Superfine Cloths,
Do: Ct,
Cotton
(lords and
rune;/
Bombazt.ttfs,
Cotton shirtings,

do.

Chintzes <$< Calicoes,'*£•
fancy. Muslins, \
Cotton and Milk Ho- S

siery,

Cravats,
-iindr—Pai

Funs,
Ribbands,
Silk and Strazo Bon- S Ditto Diictc,

nets, ^ Ditto Diaper,
Silk and Cotton C/m-.S White and Iiron-n

an

to ClIFft

S Marking Canvas,
tj Russia Sheeting,

brellas, TecJdcnburgs,

More Good Bargains.
ONE of; the undersigned took advantage

of attending the auctions in Baltimore, in.
harvest, when but few purchasers were in
market;-he got some excellent'bargaijis hi

DRY GOObS.
Two waggon loads have arrived, and the ba-
lanop expected soon. Purchasers are invited
and solicited to call. They think themselves
pretty well prepared to sustain the character
of Charlestown for selling Cheap Goods.—
With the Groceries they had on hand and
those just received, their assortment is ex-
pensive, consisting in part of the following :

Madeira, }
Old Port, f
L. P. Teneriffe, f
Claret }
Old Cogniac Brandy,
Jamaica Spirits, -
New England Rum,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Gun Powder, "}
Hyson, V TEAS.
Young Hyson j
20 Barrels Herrings,

. Cloves, Mace, Tenneric,
Nutmegs, &c. &c. &c.
MILL AND XCUT SAll'S.

3000 feet wgjl seasoned inch Pine
Plank.

HUMPHREYS 4- KEYES.
July 30.

ch Satins, >j Plaids ft Stripes,
">. Levantines, ? Chambrayx,.
*>. Lutestrings, »> Checks,

• WINES.

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE.

I will sell' on accommodating terms, the
two following tracts' of land. viz.

1360 ACRES,
On the fork of Buflaloc Creek, Mononga-

lia county, Virginia, about 10 miles above the
junctiqn of the creek with the Monongahela
river; four hundred acres 01 winch is the
first -rate bottom, with two improvements,
the balance upland of superior, quality. The
creek (which in wet seasons is navigable) of-
i'ers inducements for water works. The
whole tract (cleared land excepted) abounds
with the finest timber.

64372-3 ACRES
/tying on each side of Big Rock Castle River,

Clay county, Kentucky ; this tract has eight
tenements fat yearly rents,) with a good por-
tion of cleared land to each, chiefly .bottom.

The road from Lexington leading through
Richmond, up Rock Castle to the GOOBC
Creek Salt Works, (which latter place in
about ten miles distant) affords a ready cash
market at the door, for all kinds of produce.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOIV BALE AT T H I S OFFICE,

A few copies of the second edition of Doctor
Ewell's celebrated

JFAMILY PHYSICIAN.
TREATING in the roost clear and concise
manner, almost every disease to which the
human body is subject, with their -names,
symptoms, causes, cure, regimen, and means
of prevention—-A Dispensalor^y for prepar-
ing family medicines, and a Glossary for
explaining technical terms.

'Since, next to good conscience, goodhealth
is the -greatest of all earthly blessings, it is
self evidently, the duty of every one to study
such a book as this. But, Housekeepers es-
pecially should never be without it. They
might learn from it,

1st. How to prevent a great deal of sick-
ness in their families.

2d. They might soon learn to,,treat com-
mon complaints without the expense and
trouble of constantly sending fora Physician.

3d. By thus learning to aijfmimster suitable
medicine soon as the disease appeared, they
might nip it in the very bud, ands thus save
all the miseries, .also loss of time, which long
lingering illness occasions. And above all,
they might, under God, often save precious
lives in their families, and thus escape all
those bitter reflections which have sometimes
pierced the hearts, of parents and masters,
who, because of the inconvenience or expense
of sending for a distant PJiysician, had put it
off too long, and thus brought on themselves
the blood of their children and servants;

June 18.

Leather Shoes, £ German Rolls,
Rich Satins,
Do
Do. ~. v..j3
Black and wfiite Silk S Tickings,

Lace, i, Jlleached and Jfroini
Shawls and Hand V Shirtings,

kerchiefs, <? Xjntn, Cotton uf all,
Men's, ami Women's £ Numbers,

Silk Gloves, t Baltimore i$; Con)t-
Do. Hearer $•:Kid, S try made. Fur and
Canton Crapes, ^ - Wool Hats. *

Also-—A large assortment of

Groceries and Liquors.
—LIKEWISE—

Hard, Plated, China, Glass,
Queen's, Stone,Woodq.n and j r

Potter's Ware.
Together with an excellent assortment of

SADDLERY,
Among which are some superb Plated Stirrup

Irons and Bridle H i t s . :
To the selection of those Goods, .much

time bus been devoted, an~d great exertion
made use of, to obtain them on the lowest
terms ; they are now offered on accommodat-
ing terms, for cash, co.untry produce, or
punctual customers.

§^» Purchasers are invited to call and ex-
amine for themselves.

R WORTHINGTON.
May 28.

MEDICINES.
LOG'S Anlibi l ioi is P i l lu , fur (.he prevention'
d cure of Bilious I'uverjj, £.<:,
Leo's Elixir for violent colds, ,.cong|ij) &,c
LPC'S Infall ible Ague and Fever \)rn,\j
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges.
Lee's Itch Ointment, warranted L.

by oni) application, withdut Mercury.
Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous dis-

orders, inward upitkness, &.c.
LOC'B Persian Lotion, for tetters and crun.

tions.
Lee's Essence nnd Extract of Mustard

for the Rhq i i i r i i i t iH in , &e.
.Lcc's Eye Water.
Lee's Tooth Ache Drops.
Lcc's Damask Lip Salve.
Leo's Corn-Plaster.
Lde'n Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of

head aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.

The above eminently useful and highly,,
approved Family Medicines are carefully

-JLtepa>vcd_by_JSI.OAll- RLDUELE Y^t hi»-
Dispensary, No. Ob, Hanover street, Balti-
more, wliere Uiny may be had wholesale nnd
retail. They are also sold by his appoint-
ment by

JANE FRAME,
CKcirlestomn.

Who hae j'ist received a freshT5Upply~fronT~
Baltimore.

Great allowance to those who nurchastj.to—
cell again.

To detect counterfeits, observe esch arti-
cle has on the outside wrapper the signature
of NOAH R IDG ELY,

(Late Mich del Lee <§r Co.)
N. B. The proprietor is in possession of

many certificutes of the efficacy, und useful-
ness ot'the abo.vetnentipned medicines, but
ho will not intrude on the .patience of the
reader, or the columns of this paper, as he
is satisfied a discerning public will still conti
nuo to duly appreciate their true merits. "

July 9.

JANE WOODS
OFFERS to that public that har hitherto

given her so liberal a support, a. -fresh sup-—
ply of the very best MEDICINES in- the
world, uncommonly low—Glauber Salts of|
the best kind for 12fcents per pound. Phv-
fiieiiins and others will f ind their interest in
calling on her. Sbe has every article that is
valuable in" the restoration of health or to
prevent sickness. Hhe has a general and
beautiful assortment of

CONFECTIONARY,
nil made
weeks.
FRENCH CORDIALS', assorted.

Churleutown, July 16.

slpprowd Patent and Family
MEDICINES.

JUST received, und for sale by the sub-'
scribcr,.athis Apothecary's Shop, in Charles
town, the celebrated Doctor Robertson's Fa-
mily Medicines, among which arc the fol-
owing:
Doctor Robert soil's celebrated Stomachic

Elixir of Health, '.
Which has proved by-thousands who have

experienced its beneficial effects, to be the
most valuable medicine~over oflered to the
public, for the cure of ' coughs, colds, con-
sumption-, the'hooping cough, asthma, .pain
in the breast, cramps and wind in the sto-
mach, head.ache, loss of appetite, indiges-
tion, &c. &.c.
Doctor Robertson's Fegtiable Nervous Cor-

dial, or Nature's Grand Restorative.
Is confidently recommended as the-rnosi:

efficacious medicine for the speedy relief and
cure of all nervous complaints, attended with
inward weakness, depression of the spirits,
head ache, tremor, faintness, hysteric fits, de-
bility, diseases peculiar to the female sex, &.c.
Doctor Robertson's Patent Stomachic hit-

ters.
Doctor Robertson's 'Infallible Worm ' De-

stroying Lozi'.nge,<i.

in the course of the last
A small quantity of genuine o'.d

,
Isoui ot these tracts are situated in line graz-
ing countries & well adapted to raising stock.
Any furtherinfo/ination which may be \vant-
ed relative to these lands, -can be obtained by
applying to me, at the Post office, Shepherds
Town, Virginia.

JAMES BROWN.
. July 30.

P. S. If the first mentioned tract ia not sold
in the coarse of the- summer, leases will be
granted for a tertn of years, to two or three
indu&tridiia men. J, Jt

Ca$h given Cor
THE highest price will be Riven

linen and cotton Ji4(*S, tut tkitt nffkc.

VALUABLE ftlOPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale, on accom-
modating terms, the house and lot which he
at present occupies, on the main street in
Charlestown, next door to Mr. James Ste-
pheiibuu'H etore. The eitualion of this pro-
perty, for a store, or any mechanical profes-
sion, is not inferior to any in tlie town. Al-
so the house and lot now occupied by Nicho-
las Starry, on the main street in Charles-
town, and next door to JSli.» Jane Frame's
store. This house is likewise well situated
for a mechanic. Indisputable titlek will be
given to the purchaser*..

JOSEPH WYSONG.
July. 3Q.

"Doctor D YOTT'S AnCTDtlious Pills,
For the prevention and wire of bilious and

, malignant Fevers,
Doctor Dyott's Patent Jtc'h Ointment.

,Dr. Dy.Qtt's Infallible Tooth Ache Drops/ .
The •Restorative Dentifrice,

For cleansing, whitening and~prcserving
the Teeth and Gums.

ROBERT DOWNEY.

A BOY"
FROM fifteen to sixteen years of age, of

good morals, would-be taken us—an appren-
tice to the Cabinet business, bv

JOHN KENNEDY.
Chai'lftgtQwp) July 16_ :

ANDREW WOODS
HAS relinquished his intention of remov-

ing from this place. He has lately purchas-
ed the best assortment of Mahojinny, per-
haps, that is in any country town in tlie
stale, and has supplied himse-'lf with the
newest patterns of Baltimore, New-York
and Pittsburg, for Sideboards, .Swrel.n-ics,
Tables, &.c. Ladies and gentlemen wil l al-
ways tind him at h o m e - a n d orders-fru-m a
distance attended to with the greatest fideli ty
—Bedsteads of a hew and beautiful descrip-
tion may be seen at all -times-at his Ware
Room, on the main .street.

Charlestown, July 10. .J

CHARLES-TOWN*
MILL.

THE subscriber takes .this..method-jof-ia?
forming the public, that he has taken the
above Alil l under his direction; has employ-
ed a Miller equal to any in the state—lie
pledges himself that every'attentionVill be
given, to rentier satisfaction to those \\~\\o
may send their produce to be manufactured.
—HeT'will purchase wheat, rye,^ corn and
oats whenever oflered.

Flour, Chopt Rye> Corn Meul
» a?id Oats

always for sale at the above "'mill.
R. WORTHINGTON.

July 23,

WOOL CARDING.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having in his possession,

all the bonds, notes, and book accounts, be-
longing to the late firm of Win. M'Sherry
&.J. Clark, requests all those who are in-
debted to the said firm, to come forward
without delay, and make payment, to enable
him to meet his arrangements, and to have
it in his power to keep a constant supply of
leather, for the old customers, and those
who may give him a call.

The highest price will be given for Eark,
Hides and Skins.

D. L. M'SHERRY.
Smithftcld, July 9.

subscriber takes this -melho'd of in-
forming his friends and the public that he ha-»
at Mr. John Heller's new establishment
within one mile of Cnarlestown, a' new anil
complete set of

Carding Machines,
for carding wool into rolls— he hopes, frorn
the long experience he has had in tl'e Dll!Y
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of the F A R M K R ' K REPOSITORY
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be paid

"at the commencement, und one at the expi-
rat ion of the year. Distant aubtrcribcrs will
be required to pay the whole in advance.'—
No paper will be discontinued, except at the
option of the Editor, until ' arrearages arc
piiid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks for one dollar,
and twenty-fiver cents" lor every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to .the
office without having the numbatvof linHM for
which they are to be inserted, designated,
will be continued until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

All communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

BACON AND LARD
* FOR SALE.

Apply to
HUMPHREYS,& KEYES.

, August 20.

Ephraim S. Bellar,.. ~
CABINET MAKER.

HAS just received an assortment of Ma-
hogany, equal to any in this part of the
country, and furnished himself with the new-

.est fashions for Sideboards, Secretaries, Bu-
reaus, &.c. He returns his most grateful ac-
knowledgements to the public for past fa-
vors, and hopes by strict attention, tlie supe-

-rior quality and neatness of his work, to con-
tinue to receive a share of public patronage.
All orders from a distance will be prompt-
ly attended to.

August 20.

Wheat, Rye, Oats & Corn,
BE TAK.EN AT A FAIR MARKET PRICE

FOR

GOODS,
HV THE SUBSCRIBER, W H O . H A S ON HANB

Superfine and other cloths,
7——Silky Straw and Chip -lion nets,

Ladies' and Misses Morocco Shop*,
Fur'IIats.

I 4nd a-variety of other

Dry Goods, Hardware, &c. &c.
Cogniac Brandy, Spirits and Wine of the

best quality—All of which will be sold on
the cheapest terms for cash, or country pro-
duce.

JOtiN CARL1LE.
Charlestown, Aug. 20.

PUBLIC SALE
WILL be sold, at public vcndue, on Sa-

tin-lay the,6th of Sept.,.next, at my resi-
dence in. CbarJestoWn; for. cash, 'all my
household and kitchen furniture, consisting
of tables, chairs, bedsteads, cupboard, bu-
reau, and a number of other articles too nu-
merous for insertion. •. The sale to com-
mence at two o'clock in the afternoon.

GREGORY O-NEAD.
August 20.

- £OOK~HEB£.
THE subscriber has on hand a quantity of

Well Burnt Brick,
which can be had low for cash. Any thing

_injhl8 line.: can and shall be done 'on the
shortest notice, in the beht manner, and on
the most liberal terms.

T.H. BUCKMASTER.
Charlestown.'-August 20.

Warited Immediately,
A boy of 12r>r 13 years ofae;e, to learn

the Cabinet and Turning business.
. ANDREW WOODS.Jul / "0.

ness, to be able to render complete K
lion to those who may favour him vrith their
their custom. AIL, wool committed to his
charge, must be well cleansed of sticks ami
burrs, before sent to the machine, and grcns-
«d with one pound of cleun grease to every
eight or ten pounds of wool. The price is
eight cents per pound for common wool, nnu
ten cents for merino. He lias also aufnlied
himself with a .

WOOL MIXER,
which will be eminently serviceable in pre-
serving the cloth from tucks or draws, in the
operation of fulling.

JESSE BAYLEY.
June 25.

Sale of Land under Deed of
Trust,

V virtue of a deed of trust, given to me
.'ordinando Fairfax and Eliza B. his

t>carino' ilnt
the

in of a 8Um of money thero-
EliJah Chamberlin, 1 shall, on

ay the 22d day of September next, sell
cash n a"ction. to «»e highest bidder, for
ed J , tthf tract or Parcel of la"d .situat-
ea at and below the point of the Short Hill,
jn the 'county of Loudoun, being part of the
3"'° tractca»«d Piedmont, and compre-
ncndmg a.range of mill seats, with a com-

ra Water' at and below a considerable
frn rA V e r Potomu«. «8tiniated to con-from 50 to CO acres.

Auggst2o

THE LATE t)ELUGE. •

Y O R K , PA. A U G U S T 12 .

" What is the foundation of your hopes?"
It is with pam we sit down to detail the

events of last Saturday. This town hoe
been visited with an awful calamity; not
equalled by any similar' event on record.
As minute.a detail as own bo given fronumc-
nwry, follows':—

__AlloutJLcnjj!dock-on-Eriday-evenin2:. the
atmotiphero, it was remarked, appeared un-
commonly heavy; and it suddenly became
unusually dark and began to rain moderate-
ly. About two o'clock, the rairrliad "in-
creased very considerably, and about one
bc.cainc violent. It continued to pour doun
till about one o'clock on Saturday afternoon;
when the sun again shone forth in all his
glory. The gloom and heavines8_J)Linind_
felt by many in consequence of the unusual
and incessant storm which indeed had ex-
cited Home melancholy forebodings, geopied
to be dissipated by tlie returning brightness
of the sun: health, cheerfulness and bafety
seemed to reign once more. But tlie Co-Io-
rus had swollen beyond its banks, and the at-
tention of the inhabitants was drawn to the
north side of the town, by the destruc-
tion of the large wooden bridge, connecting
George street with the York Haven turn-
pike road. Tliis was looked upon with in-
difference. It was a novelty to see a whole
bridge move off majestically upon the bo-
som of the flood. No alarm was felt. The
water in the mean time was rising so as to
cover High street from beyond Water street ,
to Newbury street. Tlie people removed I
from their lower stories hut felt very-little j
or no alarm. News at length came that
the dams of the mills and Spring Forge
ab,ove had been broken away. This was-
communicated to the .people .on the West
side of the stone bridge, with a request to |
save themselves by going to a place of safe-
ty, while the water was so that they could •
yet wade it. But danger was not appre-
hended by them. Their houses would save
them many supposed, and therefore they re-
mained. At length the water from the bro-
ken dams in the country above came tumb-
ling down, in tremendous torrents. At-this
time many people were taken away from
their houses by Col. M. II. Spangler, "first
with a horse and afterwards with u boat, to
which at one time eight.persons hnd pot
hold, so thtft it was almost impossible fur
him to get along with the boat. A few mi-
nutes more arid i t -would have been too late.
Tho creek had now risen so much that all
communication was cut off between the peo-
ple in their houses and the shores. The
danger of removal was greater than that
of remuining. They had no choice but to
stay. Each one seemed to be nailed to the
spot he was on, awaiting the moment of be-
ing precipitated into the flood. The torrents
tumbled across the streets like water fal-
ling from-a precipice. At this moment you
could contemplate the Codorus swollen into

, a, mighty River from a quarter to a half
inile wide, and deep enough for a seventy
four.

A stream that has its source, in our own
county, and known to us as a pleasant l i t t le
water to amuse us in fishing, and which af-
fords 11 scunty supply of.water (or mills and'
machinery, was in the space of two or three
hours lost, we know not where, and a migh-
ty River in its alead comes rushing through
our houses, and bearing upon its bosom the
"wrecks of the bordering country. An ocean
seems to have been created and precipitated
upon us in a moment. At this stage of the
Hood, "bridges, barns, stables, dams, hay
stacks, hcu'ses, and broken mills came one
after the other in succession tumbling from
the country above us: house after house
rose in our streets upon the waters and was
hurled into the bosom of the deep.—We
could see our helpless fathers nnd mothers,
sisters and brothers, children.and relations
of every, degree, and pur friends and neigh-
bours, " stretching forth their arms from
roofs and windows for help, expecting the
house that sustained them would, instantly
tumble from under them or float down the
torrent with them. You could hear the
erica of the dying and the living all around
you. All slood fixed in breathless agony,
taking a last look at some dear object of uf-
fcction. Every face was the image of mi-
sery and despair. Human help was vain; it
nil rested in the hands of Almighty God.

~AII realized dOTtog~the awful space of nearr

ly two hours that " HeJcan create, and he
destroy," and that it was to Him alone we
must look for safety. The expan so of sever-
al miles of water below the town, was cover-
ed with undistinguishable ruum—Roofs float-
ing down with people on them reaching and
crying for assistance: stables with dogs,
fowls and domestic animals ; wrecks cover-
ed with tables, beds, bedsteads, chairs,
desks, bureaus, clock and_ clock-cases,
trunks, cradles, side-boards, and many other
articles of furniture and clothing, dry goods
and groceries; barrels, hogsheads, timber
and mill wheels, trees, wheat and rye
sheaves, corn, oats, fences, &.c. all tumbling
with lifeless bodies down the rtream in tor-

rents! The small and-weak houses one af-
ter the other disappeared: The people left,
gathered mostly in and upon the strongest
houses by leaping from roof to roof, and by
beating holes from one garret to another.

In some instances the houses they jumped
from was swept from under their feet,
just saving themselves .by a single second.
It would be endlegs to detail all the hair-
breadth escapes, and to enumerate, all the ac-
tivity and exposure of individuals for. the
purpose of aiding each other, and saving
themselves. All was done that human pow-
er could effect.

It remains now to detail the loss of human
lives. It is believed that ten persons were
lost, viz. four colored people, names not re-
collected, and six white persons, -|whofco
names we have before published. The pa-
per from which we copy the above, contains

_a-list-of-/S/l'/y-^bw/% houses which were de-
stroyed in York, by the inundation.}

DR. FRANKLIN'S LETTERS.
William Temple Franklin, his grandson,

has lately published in 4to a second volume
of Dr.. Frankliri's private correspondence,
&c. from '53 to '90. The following truly
characteristic extracts are" from a letter to"
Mr. Jordan, of London, dated May 18th,
1785, when the Doctor was verging towards
eighty.

" You give me joy in, telling me that you
arc upon the pinnacle of content—without
it, no situation can be happy; with it, any.
One means of becoming content with one's
situation, is the comparing it with a worse.
Thus, when I consider how many terrible
diseases the human bodv is liable to. I com-
fort myself that only three incurable ones
have fallen to my share, viz. the Gout, the
Stone, and Old Ag% and that these have
not yet deprived me of my natural cheerful-
ness, my delight in books, and enjoyment in
social conversation.*1

"I am glad to hear that Mr. Fitzmaurice
is married, and has an amiable lady and
children. It is a better plan than he once
proposed to Mrs. Wright to make him a
wax-work wife to sit at the head of hia table.
For after all, wedlock is the natural state of
man. A hatchelor is not a complete human
being. Jin is like the half of a pair of scis-
sors, which has not yet found its fellow, and
therefore not half so useful as they might be
together,"

ANECDOTE.
A few years since, while the famous Lo-

renzo Dow was travelling through a certain
Ftale, he came to a solitary house: in the
woods, und asked for lodging during the
ni^lit. The woman of the house reluctantly
consented: (hpr husband being absent, and
not expected home that night.) Lorenzo get.
his supper, attended family worship, and
\veiil to bed in the room, adjoining-the-one-
whcre the woman wns, and separated from
it "by a. rough partition, with large cracks
between the boards! Lorenzo could not get
to sleep, and therefore, lay in a wakeful pos-
ture for some hours. About midnight he
heard a pcntle tap at the door, which the wo-
ma'n opened to a sturdy looking fellow, who it
ceeined was the lady's paramour; she whis^
pered to him that Lorenzo was in the next

• room, and he- must speak very low for- fear
of awaking him. The lovers sat up a while
conversing together, and then retiied to bed.
In the cdurse of an hour, the husband unex-
pectedly began to thunder Rt the door; the,
lovers were put into a terrible consterna-
tion ; but the female mind is wonderful for
expedients; the paramour wns slowed in a
large barrel, and some cotton lucks thrown
over him. The woman opened th6 door, and
received her husband with as much tender-,
ness as surprise. He V7»s about three sheets
in the wind=itl)at"is^to'sa'y7~anittle intoxi-
cated, and began to talk loud anO swear;
she hushed him by informing him a minister,
the famous Lorenzo Dow, was asleep in the
next room. The husband upon hearing this
replied that Lorenzo should get up and sup
with him ; the woman's intrealies and Lo-
renzo's excuses were vain1, a drunken man
is a most unreasonable being: Lorenzo had
to get up. Well, said the husband, I under-
stand you fan raise the devil, I wish you
would-bring^him up now, I wish very much .
to see him. Lorenzo observed he had maoV
no such protentiona. The drunkard was'
importunate, and would have the devil tais-
edlit any rate, Lorenzo told him he would
be sadly terrified at the sight. No, said the
husband, knocking his fists together, I defy
him. Well, said Lorenzo, since you will
have him raised, I request that you will
open the door so that he may escape, other-
wise he might carry offth* side of the house.
The door was opened and the husband pre-
pared for the attack; when Lorenzo set the
cotton on fire in the barrel, out came the de-
vil amidst the flames, and made a rapid re-
treat through the door. The hu»baf)d re-
ported the story about ui the neighborhood,
and, upon its being questioned, he went be-
fore a magistrate and made oath to it. It
gained such credence, that Lorenzo was
compelled to explain the mystery.

. BOSTON, August 12.
The following is a brief summary of the

principal contents of our Buenos Ayres pa-
pers to May 24. The articles here noticed
are hardly important enough to be translated
at length. /•

AUXILIARY ARMY OF PERU.
Bulletin, No. 19, dated at the H. d. in

Freeman, April 9, gives an account of oper-
ations from March ^O^tO-tlug-^kt^—T-h»

Toyalisls in Jujui rcntained eloBely besieged..
Their troops dare not set a foot beyond their*
entrenchtnents,. their communications with
thcr interior are so insecure that strong cor*
voys are necessary. They lose men, arms,
nnd beasts every day. On the 29th of March
there arrived at head quarters,-! il-deserters -
nnd prisoners, and today 31, besides,81 on
their way. March 25, the Royalists entered
the town of ^Oran, where"th~6y^ plufiaered^
houses and churches, and lost 80 men and
60 horses. By the different.parties of guer-
rilla 36 men have been killed and more than
300 animals taken. Parties under Lieut.
Col. Torre, Commandants Corriti and Co'rte,
and Majors Saravia, Zerda, Maurin and
others carry on hostilities with great (irm-
nesH nnd success, and not a day passes but
they kill Some, and ^bring in deserters and
prisoners.

Bulletin, ffo. 20, ia dated April 36, and
gives a narrative of operations from the 10th
to the date. On the 15th the royalist Gen.
Serna, by a rapid and bold movement took
possession of the town of Salta. His army,
however, has been continually harrassed by
the parties under the differeut partisan chiefs,
and sustained constant losses.

Bulletin, No 21, dated May 1, gives an ac-.
count of ' the capture' of the town of Farija,
by a party of the republican troops under'
Col. Madrid, in which he took 264 prisoners,.
400 musketa and a considerable quantity of
munitions of War.

A subsequent paper contains".a despatch
ffom Manuel Belgrano.'General of the Aux-
iliary army of Peru, dated at Tucuman M"ay
3, which states that the enemy have not de-
rived the advantages they expected from
the possession, of Salta, that they have
carried on hostilities with great activity and
fury* sacrificing their men, and that they
lose many by desertion. This despatch in'
accompanied by a number of letters from1

Don Martin G\iemeo, Governor and com-
mandant of the',province of Salta. In one
of these he estimates the enemy's force which
entered Salta at 2500 men, and those remain-
ing at Juj-^i at 600, besides »i_or£oO employ-
ed in conveying baggage, &.c. He given the'
details of numerous trifling advantages gain-

•6d by him, but it is apparent that on the
whole, tlie army of Peru had for the last
month bcfin ralh'&r losing than gainings
ground. .

In Chili, tli2 royalist power seems to be
less formidable. On the 1th of April a party
of 6 or .700 royalists attacked the j^publican,L_

'advancecl'p'ostslitTJarapaligne, but were re-
pulsed with the loss of 10 men killed and 10'
made prisoners and deserters. The repub-
lican loss was 4 killed and 7 wounded. On.
the 22d of April,-. Brig. (Jen. Seignior Don,'
Bernardo O'Higgins, had left Col. Don Hi-
larion de la (iuintana in command of St. Ja-
go, aid proceeded as far ns Talca, with 800'
men to drivA-out the remainder of the royal- "
ists from the province of Conception.

APIITL 14.—San Martin, Captain General
of the army of the Andes, who was-thf i; ;at
Buenos Ayrea, addressed to the Supreme Di-
rector of^ State, a letter giving a particular' .
notice of the officers who distinguished them-'-
yelves in the great batt)6 of Chacabuco, on
the 12th of February.

APRIL 15.—An order wnd issued by Pueyr-
fsdpn, the Supreme Director of State, con- •
ferring certain honors on San Martin, " to'
whose indefatigable zeal and military .skill
the country-owes the greater-part-of the glo-
ry of that day," and on the olficera and men
of the army.

The Gazette of April 26, contains a list of
'about eighty distinguished citizens of Chili
who had •baen confined ns prisoners at the'
Island of Juan Fernandez, but who in conse-
quence of the late successes of the republi-
cans had been released and restored to their'
friends.

PHILADELPHIA, August 18.
Extract of a letter from ti highly respcci-

. .able-officer in our Mediterranean sqttad-
rou\^ated onboard the Frigate United
Stat64,7xi6raltar, May 16, 1817.
" With the exception of thin ship, the

whole squadron ia now at Mahon, and will
remain there until our return. We sailed
from that port on the 4th instant, and re-
mained a few days ut Algiers, and intended
to touch at Malaga on our way up. Our af-
fairs with the Bocbary powers, stand at pre-
sent tolerably well, "f unis, it appears, has of
late been somewhat irritable. The Dey
having imprisoned an American citizen
falsely, a new treaty with that regency may
grow out of this affair before it is settled, as
the Consul is intended to he withdrawn from
that place. As to the political state of Eu-
rope, you know move of it than we do, al-
though 60 much uuaref. A» lh« pic*a it


